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Wife of Knox

Mrs. Amanda Isbcll, about 75,
widow of the late Tom Isbcll, first
sheriff of Knox county, died nt the
family homo at Gorec shortly after
midnight Sundaymorning. She had
lccn bedridden for the past three
years.

Funeral services were held from
the residence Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. J. A. Tucker, pastor of
the Haskell Presbyterian church,
officiated. Burial was in Willow
cemetery.

She had been a resident of the
county for a half century. Surviv-
ing arc two daughters,Miss Maude
and 'Miss Fannie Isbelt, who is ac

J.

tive first vice presidentof the First
National bank in Munday.
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The boy, and girls
teams of thet High School
met the teams of the

High School last
day in a Both of
the teams won. The girls
team was of Ruby Mac

and Anna Maud
and the boys, Joe Brooks and

The was dc
bated: that as

in this is detri
to the best interest of the

The girls the
side in their debate and

tl?e toys were on the
side.

The first of the
county

will lie held this when the
Haskell girls meet the
girl's team.

The second of the round robin
debates will be held at Rule next

night, both boys and girls
The side of the

to be given the team is
not until time for the
dubatc.

Other Haskell are:
Frank Welsh, Roy and Inez
Tims

Mi. Ai'na .Maud won first
pi ico in the
at the Texas last

and was "Miss Has--
Kell for 1932."

The contest was by the
firms of Haskell and Miss

Hunt
&

ia

County'sFirst

Sheriff Succumb

L DEBATI NG

TEAMS WIN OVER

MONDAY DFBfl ,T

debating
Haskell

debating
Munday Wednes

practice debate.
Haskell

composed
Gnndstaff Taylor:

AVoodiow Adcock.
following question
"Resolved Lobbying

practiced country
mental,
people." represented
negative

affirmative

Interscholastic
League 'debatcsfbr Haskell

afternoon
Rochester

Tuesday
debating. question

debating
disclosed

debaters
Baldwin

AnnaMaudTaylor

Is Chosen"Miss.

Haskell for 1932"

Taylor
Beauty Contest staged

Theatre Friday
evening declared

sponsored
business
Taylor represented Courtney

Company.
Miss Vivian Bernard won second

place, representing Harcrow's lids--
kell Bakery.

Miss Klctha Pave Davis represent
ing the Good Rats Bakery won
third place.

"Miss Taylor was presentedwith a
beautiful loving cup suitably en
graved as a memento of the occa
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberta of
Chillicothe and Mrs. ElmerMcPher.
sou and children visited ever the
week endwith relativeshere.

Mr., and Mrs,W. B. Harrison had
as their dinner cueits'hwt Sunday

I.Mr. Whitaker.ot Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs.. Leonard Harrison of Seymour.
Mr, and lira. R. L. FoofcTa'ftddaugh
ters'Misses'Lucille antV'Haaci ana
son Garven,Miss 'Almaftftmk t
Mr. ind Mrs., L Harriet all of
Haskell,'called In U;afteroon.

IV
Mrs. Grahamol Little Rock, Ark,,

is, visiting her sister..Mr, W, J,
Sowed and Mr. Rattea. Mrs. KaV
iM-k- twan very ill w Urn m
two weeks, but, is much improve

Mr. Lou Atehison tea, been rati
sick for the past few ireelts, but is
twtr - 4hU writ lavt aj

Albert. Lemmoni 'scent the vast
I watk-en- d in Burltfeuratt with Mi

wife who is visiting tier mother.

Byron Wright is
Candidatefor
County Treasurer

o
Byron Wright, resident of Has-

kell county for the' past 41 years,
and well known farmer residing on
Weinert Route 1, announces his
candidacy this week for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the
actionof the Democratic Primary in
JMly

In presentinghis candidacyto the
votersof Haskell county, Mr. Wright
has the following to say:

"Through the medium of the Has
kell Free Press I wish to announce
my candidacyfor County Treasurer.
Almost every political announce-
ment containsa short howl or so for
economy in local government. No
definite move follows the howl.
You can relieve the- tax burden
only by reducingexpenses in every
way possible; combine and abolish
a few offices And chop the official
pay check. If you can dispense
with the office I seek, do so and I
will feel amply repaid for my feeble
efforts.

Following you will find a small
plea in favor of reduction of the
official compensation. It would not
amount to so much! but every
little bit helps.

"Farms, ranchesand property of
every description representing in-

vestments of thousandsof dollars
are returning little more than taxes,
while public offices from president
to constable without one dime in
vested arc returning snug profits
and are virtually tax free. While
taxing everything in sight, why not
tax the official income?

"Every candidate offering for
county office should, in my opinion,
willingly agree to contribute an
agreed amount of their earnings to
county funds. This would operate
as a partial relief to a vanishing
county fund, and as a relief of a
different nature to the over-pai- d

county official. A public office that
pays anything pays more than
farming or most any line of

"Figure the returns from any of
the various county offices compar-
able with the returns from cotton,
maize or any commodity pretty
nice crop, drouth and storm proof,
You must cut expensesor find some
additional source of revenue, as the
tax-payin-g goat the individual
farm and home-owne-r are taxed
dry.

"In this distressing period I be-

lieve every aspirant to office will
consider this suggestion practical
and equitable. Place the futurewel-

fare of your county above personal
gain.

"If elected to office I .will be glad
to accept any agreed reduction in
compensation, and promise to
give my time and energy in mak
ing you an efficient public servant.
And if given 4 years (a supposed
Democratic custom) at the county
feed trough I promise to step out
of the political picture and fitay
out.

"I have stumbled along for 60
years (41 in Haskell county) with
out having tasted political pic and
imagine n slice, however thin,
would go well with beansand corn
pone.

"Will try to glad hand and sweet
smile every voter possible before
this contest ends.

"Awaiting the decision of a long-sufferin-g

public, and assuring you
of my lasting gratitude for your
support, I am,

Respectfully submitted,
Byron Wright."

P. S. Just struck my first politi-
cal snag. The boss of the "Free"
Presstaxed me ten bucks for this
short plea; I thought he was trying
to sell me the plant, including fix-

tures.
B. W.

Olliver Williams from Ft. Worth
is a visitor in Haskell this week
with friends and relatives.

Miss Bertha Carman spent last
weak-en-d in Dallas and Princeton
with relatives.

' "'0
MiM Mary Sharrill spent Satur-

day and Sundayin. Port Worth with
friends and relative.:

Oj .i ' . I

Mis Mary t. Wbiteker left Friday I

Tor San Antonio where, she Hr
spend several wtafcawith 'her aunt,
Mrs, R. ft. L. Leipar. ft .also visit-- 4

in Awetia with Mm. 1. 'B. Bur--

.- - pi ij

ftKftff BwWWhaeleriM dtjuty
Miller fro;,AtoV ,..Has-
kell Thursday.to;fet three"jHrleon--

era, k, k. Hauara, u. u. ittn, wot
are' indicted in AfcHene for forgery,
and Druke Henderson is to be trans--

DEPUTY INTERNAL

REVENUE COLLECTOR

HERE MARCH 12

For the convenience of those who
arc required by law to file Federal
Income Tax Returns,a Deputy Co-
llector of Internal Revenue will le
nt the Haskell Xation.il Bank on
Satuday, March 12 to assist tax- -

payers in preparing their returns.
r i. in a. .i . .i.u iiiaigc win ijc uiauc ior tnis ser-

vice. The matter of filing your In--

uumc iax. rciurn snouici iyc given
immediate attention, m order to
avoid penalty and interest.

Farm To Be Uifd
Form 1040A should be used if

the .income is derived chiefly from
salads and wages and does not
cxceH 15,000.

Form 1040 should be used for
net incomes of more than 15,000,
or net incomes regardlessof amount
if derived from a profession or busi-
ness, including farming, or from
rents or sale of property.

Your return for the calendar
year 1931 shall be-

-

filed not later
than March. 15. 1932, with the Col

'lector of Internal Revenue for the
district in which you reside or have
your principal place of business.

A penalty of not more than 110,-00- 0

or imprisonment for not more
than one year, or both, and in ad-

dition, 25 per cent of the amount
of the tax, is imposed by the statu-
te for willful failure to make return
on time.

GradeCardsfor

High School Pupils
Mailed March 1st

Grade cards for the fourth period
of the Haskell High School were
mailed on Tuesday March 1st. If
for any reason the parentsof pupils
in the High School have not re
ctfived them. Principal Geo. V. Wim
bisli asks that they telephone 3S8

or call at the office in the high
schoo building.

It is the desire of the faculty
that all cards be received by
parents and signed and returned
as scon as possible.

FEED AND COAL

BUSINESS HERE

CHSHANDS

The feed, coal and seed business
which has been conducted here by
Porter. White & Trice during the
past two years was purchasedthe
first of the seck by George Smith
and Raymond Thomason and will
continue to operateunder the firm
name of the Haskell Peed Store.

'Mr. Smith has been connected
with the old firm almost ever since
the business opened here. Mr.
Thomason, represents the Purina
Mills in this section and makes his
home in Vernon.

The new firm will continue to car-

ry a complete line of the well
known Purina Feedsin addition to
seeds, coal and other feeds. They
also expect to maintain a good mar-ke-t

for poul y.

o

Miss Ermine Daughert) and
mother attended the style show of
Grissom'f Store at.Abilene, Thurt--

day.

Sam A. Roberta, accompaniedby
Grady RobertsVf, Chillicothe, were
business visitors jA Snyder last Sat
urday.

Mrs. B. Pum;
of Pt. Worth a:

ents. Dr. and
and other rela

was in

fce,A.

tUMtl
r

-,l

and son

GLJL. Cueaenins
!.,

her wr

"W. S, McC!umLtf'tto. Philips P.
trpieum uompau ovv orccKenrwgc

nasxen

little

Mr. and Mrs. Jfc Bavia of Rule
were visitors ia,r7ty Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Bert Lattihi who has.been
visiting relative, ban; jatwrae to
her home Monday in! Dallas. She
wasaccomDanieaihv.har aiaUr. Mrs.- ---- m - - -- . r-- --" . "farftd rram'TAbikm-tk-4 MaitaM-- l Alfnd Pieraon as aa Alfred Car.

I . . ' ? L wtetf . tuary. I rot ana m. syy sMiiwtewcrm
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F. G. Alexander
EntersRaceFor

CountyJudge

In our announcementcolumn this
week will be found the name of P.
G. Alexanderas a candidatefor the
office of County Judge of Haskell
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary in July

Mr. Alexander has been a resident
of Haskell County for 48 years and
has been one of the leaders in the
developmentof this great country.
He understandsthe needs of the
county and is thoroughl qualified
to fill the position he seeks, in
making his announcementMr Alex
ander issued the following

"To the Voters of Haskell County.
"I have neversoughtan office be

fore and I have always believed
that the office should seek the man.
It is a fact that a host of my
friends have solicited mc to make
the race. It is also a fact that I am
asking for this office because I need
it, and, I believe at this time it
needs 'the kind of administration I

would give.
"I have lived in Haskell County

since ism. was ncre wnen it was
organized in 18S5. I have sen it
changed from an unfenced free
grass country to one of almost
solid farms. I have seen wagon
trails replaced with
ways. I have seen
debt increased from
now it is more than
tars.

paved high
the

until
a million do!

"The,County's affairs have now
reached a place where the finances
must be watched very closely and
the most rigid economy used in the
administration of its affairs. To
meet this situation, 1 hereby pro
mise if elected to recommend that
salaries of all county officers be re
miceu ittginning witn that oi tne
County Judge I shall alio insist
that all other expendituresthat arc
not vital to the County's interest
shall be stopped

county's
nothing

"1 also will insist that all property
values shall be equalized and placed
on a basis sufficient only to raise
enough money to meet all fixed ex-

pendituresand pay its running ex-

penses economically administered.
"In other words my platform con-

sists of the following planks:
"1st. A policy of rigid economy.
"2nd. More Economy.
"3rd. Still More Economy.
"I will endeavor to see all voters

between now and the primary elec-

tion. Should I fail to see you, I
request that you hunt up some old
settler, one who has known me for
30 or 10 years and inquire of him
.whether I will do to trust with
this office.

"I will probably have more
say in these columns later.

Sincerely yours,
F. G. Alexander "

SonMr.

to

and Mrs. Pinkerton
Dies Suddenly

Funeral services for Troy Ray
Pinkerton, old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Pinkerton. were held
at the family residence in this city
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
conducted bv Rev. Fred Koss
pastor of the Stamford Church
Christ. Interment was in Willow
Cemetery.

Death occurred suddenly Monday
morning Feb. 29th, after the child
had been slightly ill for several
days, though his condition was not
thought serious. Surviving relatives
are the parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cole-

man Pinkerton. a brother, Coleman
Jr., and two sisters, Mttry Lee and
Ploy Mae Pinkerton.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. II. Kinney of the Kin-

ney Funeral Home.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy and Mrs. D.
Scott of this city were visitors in
Wichita Palls Saturday. They were
accompanied from Munday by Miss
Dessie 'Kennedy.'

Sheriff p. R.'Elliott of Benjamin
was transacting'business in our city
Friday.

o
". ..i

Mrs! D. T. Dotson and Mrs. Ora
Stovall were visitors 'in Stamford
Friday ofilast weak. ".

Messrs. Fat M. Staith of Austin
anal Mr. Brock .of. Stamford were
transacting businessin' HaskeU the
fleet of the week;' .

Mr, and Mrs. ,.T. J. Arbuckle and
little daughter SarrahBeth. Mrs. B.
A- - Morris and daughter Francis
spent last Sunday in Wichita Falls,

The "Progressive
FarmersClub" Is

Orginized Here

At a meeting of former students
of Vocational Agriculture of Has-
kell High School Saturdayafternoon
February 27 an organization of all
former students now farming was
formed. The. club is to be called
the Progressive Farmer club of Has-

kell. It has as its object the fur-

thering of better farming in Haskell
county. Some fourteen members
were presentwhen the club was or
ganircd, but twenty or thirty others
are expectedto join soon

Meetings are to be held at the
Haskell City Hall each Saturday af
ternoon for the next three months
at 1:30 o'clock. Topics of interest
to the group are to be discussed at
these meetings.

Bill Woodson was elected prcsi-dnt- :

Calvin Prierson, vice president:
Robert Darnell secretary-treasurer- ,

and a board of directors composed
of Austin Coburn, Fred Akins, Rice
Alvis, Carl Druscdow and Bruton

Breeds of poultry are to be dis-

cussed at the next meeting. H. R.
Whatley will discuss Wyandottcs,
Tohn P. Pavnc White Leghorns and
Reds and W. P. Trice the general
discussion on all breeds.

SLIGHT DAMAGE

BY FIRE TO SMALL

BAi SATURDAY

Slight damage from fire was sus-

tained on a small barn at the home
of Bill Gann in the north part of
town Saturday morning, and fire
men were called to the scene twice
--..ithin the soacc of an hour as a
result of the blaze. Answering the
first alarm, firemen found the flames
had been practically extinguished
before their arrival, with no damage
caused. Shortly afterwards how-

ever, the roof of the barn caught
fire, and firemen were again called

to extinguish the blaze. Whatever
damage was caused is covered by
insurance, Mr. Gann states.

SundayWill Be

Rally Day at
BaptistChurch

Sunday has been designated as
Rally Day at the Baptist Church
and everybody is extendeda cordial
invitation to attend the services.
The occasion being the beginning
of the sixth year for Rev. II. R
Whatlev as castor of the local
church.

A suitable program has been ar
ranced bv a committee with the
view of making Sunday one of the
biggest days in the history of the
Baptist church in Haskell.

All members are especially urged
to be presentand take part in the
Sunday morning services.

JudSchool News
Itemsof Interest

Annie Lee Holcomb from Okla-

homa and Mary Clytus Harcrow
from Rule entered school here last
week.

Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough and Miss
Scroggins were visitors of the pri-

mary room last Friday.
Lawrence Ivey and Zelma Swincy

visited the principal's room.

The following caapel program
.was given by the pupils of the
Primary room last Wednesday.

Daddy's Gift Imogene Bogard.

Why Wag Hall No Home Alvin
KeUey.
i Advance Dale Cogburn,

Song France's Epky'and Dorothy
Lee Webb.

February's Plan--I. W. McCain.
A Good Start Junior Mathfs.

''lnV-lr1v- ln Pnnin. : '
Young Americans: tMl-19S- i

ycima rmrance.
Somersault Bay Mathis.
The pupils of tWe intemediate

room will have chako of the next
V 1.- - r .

ciwjiri wi wmi . ,-
- ,--

Miss Lela Welsh of Wichita Falls
spent the week-en-d with her parents
Mr, and Mrs. W. E, Welsh."

13,471 BALES OF

COTTON GINNED

HERE FOR SEASON

There were 13,171 bales of cotton
ginned in Haskell from the 1931
crop, counting round bales as half
bales according to the report of the
seven local gins

The last government report, gave
the county a production of 38,064
prior to January 16th, as compared
with 29,1.19 on the same date last
year.

Most of the gins have closed down
for the season,but therewill probab-
ly 1; 10 or 12 more bales ginned
here according to a local gin man.

FreeVoting to
arey

Thoseof Age In
1931 and 1932

Many young people over this sec-

tion aro entitled to poll tax ex-

emptions and free voting priv-
ileges this year who possibly do not
know that they are or are not cer-

tain as to the ages entitled to thit
exemption.

Anyone who became 21 years of
age anytime during the year of
1931 or who will become 21 before
the election this year is entitled to
a free vote, providing of course,
they are not otherwise disfranchised
by law Some possibly will become
of voting age after the first pri-

mary and before the secondprimary
or the general election and in these
cases the free voting privileges are
extended in the latter elctions.
This makes it possible for a citizen
to !e 22 years of age and still re-

ceive the free voting privileges ex
tended to those who become of age.

PriceError Causes
Mix-U- p at the Texas
TheatreLast Friday

Considerable confusion was caused
last Friday night at the Texas
Theatre, by the Free Press making
an error in the Theatre advertise-
ment regarding the Beauty Sho .

In the line which said "No advance
in Price, 15 and 25 cents" should
have read 15 and 35 cents. The
error wasfoverlooked by the Free
Press in proof-readin-

The Free Press assumes the blame
for the confusion, and the manage-
ment of the Theatre did not know
there had been a mixup in the ad-

vertised price until after the show
openedand patronscalled his atten-
tion the the matter.

We regret the error very much
and trust that the patrons of the
show will understand that it was

not the-faul- t of the Theatre

BAND CONCERT TO

BE GIVEN HERE

NEXT SUNDAY

The Haskell Municipal Band will

give the first of their Spring con-cert- s

next Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock on the west side, of the
square

Director Meacham states that
members of the Band have held a

number of rehearsals during the
winter months, and will be able to
present several new numbers.

The public i cordially, invited to
attend the concert.

Sheriff and Mrs. W, T. Barrel
'madea businesstrip to Austin Sun

day, returning Tuesdaynifflit.

Mrs, J. D. Westbrook of Rule was

a Visitor in HaskehTuesday after-nbpntb- e

guestof Mies Minnie Ellis.

i '

Miss Id Nebtast, .Manager of

Hunt's Beauty Shofpe is in Dana
this week ' attending $be Beauty
Opf.-atr-rs convention.

Mr. .vnd Mrs. J. A. Shriver spent
the first of last week in Mineral
Wells, Electra and Oklahoma City

1 visiting relatives, returning hosae
Thursday night. -- w.
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m Mistletoe easterns
Sack Into history It Is ta--

I 10 Bote thnt Uio Druids of
apparently started the cur.

Tegae of using mistletoe, but
r olebratlon was the nrrlvnl of

Sao winter stolstlee. Moreover, only
JjMHoc tliHt btcw In oak trees i.

the lumioce of tliu Druid.
Tfcta aiystlc parasite was conslil- -

lo have healing powers, anJ
i was given additional venera--y

the Druids.
la 8caadlBavlun mythology It la

Med that the mistletoe had notlw
tag do with the fair sex when

one; around a home. On the con-
trary, the plant was placed above
Ike entranceto a dwelling place, as
H was believed that such a pro
eeOtir? would ketp ou.f. the evil
spirits.

tThus the mistletoe custom has
al preat changi over a period

of centuries. Orlplnally a plant
taken from the outdoor world to
ward off evil spirits and now
slant with an Invitation attached
to it.

"BigBeu" Not a Matter
of Silly StageSetting

A great many men have so much
faar for their pride and dignity
ttet they nevertake n chance on vi-

olating what they call good form.
Tae? put so much weight on mat-
ters of precedence and social posi-
tion that they never quite cure to
"be natural, for example, some men
of fairly hlirh position will never go
ta the office or shop of anotherman

--wIhi, they think, occupies a little
lower position In the soclai or finan-
cial life of the community. "It Is
his 1uslnpis to come to my otllce,"
tey think. een If they do not say
K. I'oor fussers and oor worri-
ersI The fact Is that u man who Is
realty big does not can; whether
a win comes to tils ofllec or wheth-
er he roes to the other man's of-

fice. The big man will always be
at the head of the table no mat-
ter where he sits. If he has to
bare a wage setting he Is just nu
tailtation and he I putting on a
how. Toledo Wade.

Tarantulas
The tarantula Is a large pldcr

with a body about an Inch In
length; It bite was formerly sup-
posed to produce a ilnd of frenzy
in human subjects cnlled tarant-1sm-.

The nervou salonsof tlioe
victims are supposed to bo Ini'tnted
In the wild mifelr.il dance known

aaong the Italian'. a "tarantella."
Doubtless In some cases it bite
produces disagreeable symptoms.
The species named Is a native of
Italy, but urlei c, or closely allied
aperies, are found throughout the
south of Europe. The
tarantulas of Texas and adjacent
eaatrlcs are a large speciesof My-ga- le

belonging to theTarantula fam-
ily. There Is a very large burrow-la- g

wasp of Texas and tlu South-w- o,

which stingstarantulas,depos-
ition Its egg in their bodies and
casrjIng the porulyzed spider off to
Ita ea--n nest. The--e are known as

tarantula-killers.- "

Speech! WitL Surprise
There's the cae of the woman

who had never won tin) thing In a
rize contestin her life, but bought

a ticket for a certain radio rnnie as
a matter of habit.

At the drawing her number was
Salted out tt the box first and
called by the announcer, hut In the
wadtwncnt of the moment the wom-
an eonldn't make her ocal cords
work.

She opened her mouth, but no
sound came forth. The master of
feremoulesM.ted the number again
and she maoe a further heroic ef-

fort to speaK. Again the number
was called, but ho could
forth no sound.

So nnother number was drawn
utid the radio wus awarded to oine
one else. Chicago Exenlnir l'ot.

Ancient Garden
Wecaueeof the faxorable ihar.ic-4e-t

of the soil and climate the Nile
Vuttey In Kgjpt and the valleys of

e Kuphrates and Tigris rivers In
'VecoBotamln were the original sites
vt gardens. As early ns SOOQ B. C.
feolt tree and vegetables were
srawa In largo quantities for the
"feei they produced. Many trees
were held sacred and were planted
far religious purpoi.es only, while
waay groves-- of fruit trees were
pleated near temples. Vineyard
seen to be valued next In Impor-ooc-s

to trees. Grape vines were
aaaportedon arbors and wine was
eaade from the fruit. Aitor at
that tlaie formed the chief orna-Me- t

of the yard and they arc still
eeosldered very iniportr.nl In laud-rap- e

design.

MeealigM at the Pole
The, Naval observatory bays that

the atoon shines In the Arctic and
Antarctic regions for a part of the
ilsae during the long nights. At

Ue poles luelf the moon Is aboxc
the horizon continuously during one-"ha- lf

of each lunar month and below
the horizon continuously during the
other half. Jn the winter lime full
awen occur when the moon is above
the horizon and new moon when It
aa Below, while In summer time new
atom occurs when It Is Mvo the

erleon and full moon when U la

ENTIRE FLEET IS

GUIDED BY RADIO

New Device Puts Control
in OneMan's Hands.

London. Entire fleets of ships
and alrplnnes, manned andcontrolled
entirely by radio, are foreseen In the
near future by Charles Keeling, n
joiing English radio enulneer.

Keeling claims that he has per-
fected a wlrt-les- s Invention that will
revolutionise remote radio control.
He declares that by his device radio
lgnals cannot be Jammed, even If

another wireless station Is opeint-in- g

on the ume wave lenRth.

Secrete Guarded.
"1 am guarding the technical se-

crets ery closel," he said when
asked about the Invention, "for It
has not been patented yet. Before
taking that step I am going to con-
sult the British admiralty, the war
office and possibly the admiralty.

"My method Is entirely new. On
one wao length, high or low, 1 can
transmit eight distinct signals. This
mcatfe that b) various combinations
I can control 4,000 operations from
a single wlreles- - transmitter.

"Two men In one nlrplnne could
fly ii dozen or so craft currying hun-
dred of tons of freight or mail.
With the new roltot pilot, which the
air ministry still has on its secret
list, these iii.irhines could be land-
ed safely without a single hand
touching their controls.

Control of Boats.
"Cargo boats could be controlled

either Irom the shore or. If In a
group, from one mastership. They
would require no crew, exery oper-
ation of the Itont would be me-
chanical and would be controlled by
wireless."

Keeling s.ild tluit the mostvaluable
commercial aspect of his Invention
was that it made possible a system
of transmitting typewritten rocs
sages by wireless which would not
only be extremely inst hut abso-
lutely secret.

"A girl sitting In London," he
continued, "could type out a mes-
sage on the kc) board of an ordi-
nary typewriter which would be
simultaneously recorded In type-
script at all the- receiving stations
tuned to thai particular transmit-
ter."

Moving Lights Used to
Aid Imperfect Vision

Philadelphia. Four weeks of
"eye exercise" straightened the
cross-e)e-s of a twenl) wo-months

old baby at the clinic of the Penn-
sylvania State College of Optom-
etry.

The exercise wus mostly the en-
gaging occupation of gazing at
little colored lights and figures that
moved, but considerable Ingenuity
was exercised by the clinic attend-
ants In getting the child's atten-
tion.

This atlent is the youngest ever
treated by the clinic, according to
Dr. Edwin Fortes Tult, chief of
the clinic and a member of the col-
lege faculty. One of the oldest und
moat difficult cases was a man of
forty-eig-ht years of age. Correc-
tion Is difficult in persons past
twenty.

Theclinic of theCollege of Optom-
etry Is one of the few In the East
equipped to specialize In the treat-
ment of cross-eye- which the optom-etrl-st

knows aa "squint." From
10 to 20 per cent of their cases
are of cross-eyes-, though approxi-
mately 2 per cent of all eye-defe-

cases are encountered Id the aver-
age clinic.

Paris Claims Credit
for First Periscope

Paris. The fcubmariue periscope
was not Invented by Sir Howard
Grubb, Englishman, as generally be-
lieved, but by a rreuchinnn,' ac-
cording to a statement mnde be-
fore the French Academy of Sci-
ences.

M. Jean Key, French Inventor,
claimed that be himself concetvo.1
the Brat irlseope and that It was
need .board the French submarine
Gymaete in 1801. At that time, ha
asserted, England had no underwa-
ter craft and the British govern-
ment disapproved of them.

M. Bey attributed the perfection
of the marine periscope to anoth-
er Frenchman, Jules Carpentier,
who constructed bis model In 1887.
Ha concluded by saying that other
aatlenahate since eepled the prin-
ciple ef the Carpentier periscope.

Is Whale Fish? No!
x Captors EscapeFuse
Portland, Ore. a whale Is eot a

Bah. So ruled Circuit JadgeLeak
over the varnished and embalmed
body of Egbert which hung la the
courtyard. He reversed a munici-
pal court which ordered Ed and Joe
Lessard to pay a $200 fine.

The whale swam 120 miles up the
Columbia rher three months ago
and amused thousands by cnortIng
Inside the city limits. The Lessurds,
father and son, put an end to the
show with well directed hammine

"The statute prohibiting the Ll'lb
lug of fish other than by rod and i
use lias jiotmng to do with ulialca"said Judge Lusk. --Jt ls Io ,ho
of absurdity to ask the court toconrtrcet this ttatnte te cover
whales. Casedismissed."

AlWaatksr Boat

From 7 Ac Wtslcr Ktttt'ilt, A$n.
Anson has an road

connection with the Hankhead at
Mcrkel in the gravel road leading
from a point eight miles west of
town on No 83 through Noodle
south and west, a total distance of
thirty miles. This connection was
made a few days ago when about a
mile and a half of gravel road was
built in Taylor County connecting
Mcrkel with the Jones County road
through Noodle, the Jones County
part being finished some months
ago

o
JohaseaBoaotaoi
For Federal Post.
Item Tk Grcicn Lttdn.

C V. Johnson, Jr. left Friday
night for Washington, D. C. where
he was called by the Departmentof

Justice for an interview relative to
his appointment for the Northern
District of Texas.

Mr. Johnson was endorsed by R.
H. Creagcr, National Republican
Committeeman, for the post of fed-

eral attorney for this district, and
his friends here and throughout the
district are confident that he will
receive the appointment, which
must be confirmed by the senate

o
"SATB IK RXLL" MIXES

BALK AT WOED MAIL'

During the filming of "Safe In
Hell," the First National melodrama
starring Mackaill and coming to the
Texas Theatre. Sunday Mid-nit- c

next, one of the player, was direc-
ted to shout the word "mail." The
innocent little 'morsel of English
grammar,' sounded likeanything but
itself. Someone suggested a Cock'
ney pronunciation, but the final ver
sion which registered perfectly was
uttered like "may-ull- " with a strong
undercurrent of the "ull, and with
the syllable sufficiently split to as-sur-e

understanding. Don Cook
plays the romantic lead in "Safe in
Hell " William Wellman directed

o
A Pittsburgh Garner Booster is

going to advertise the Speaker as a
Democratic presidential candidate
by some Paul Revere rides. Hav
ing Lady Godiv.i do her stuff again
would attract a lot more attention

i
A couple of lectures from Turkev

declare that half the American girls
arc tomboys Haramscarum, in
other words

The news that Henry T Hunt
had resigned from the staff of the
Seabury investigatorsprobably was
phasing to some New York officials.
There's been entirely too much hunt
in that investigation to suit thm.

NOTICE TRACTOR PARMERS
Sinclair Green Gasoline 10 Cents

Cash, F. O. B. Sinclair Warehouse,
Haskell. Tax Reduced.

GET our plan before buying
Baoy unicks. 4 l-- g to 5 centseach
Haskell Mill ft Grain Co.

WANTED
BY THE LAW AND

THE LAWLESS!

Dorothy

Mackaill
IN

SAFE IN
HELL
BRANDED:

Body asri Soul!

She f ltags her beauty
at a world ef forgotten
men. Flesh and Blood
Draaaa a slice of life
in the raw It's Real--It's

Human!

TEXAS
THEATRE

SUNDAY
MIDNITE SHOW

12:01 Sun. March 6th.
Regular Prices 15c-35-c

NOTE Poaliva.1. u
Children Admitted.

OATH DBTM tTOBI

FLAT TOP
Mrs. John Sykora was honored

with a party on her birthday Friday
evening:. Games of forty-two- " were
enjoyed. Refreshments of coffee,
sandwiches, cake andpie were serv-

ed to the following Mr and Mrs.

Judson Green ,ind family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Thaneand baby, Mr. and
Mrs. August Stremmd and family,
Mr. and Mrs. .MLcrt Strcmmcl and
family, Mr a --,d Mrs Tony Let and

and Mr and Mrs Emil Kainer
and children and Herbert Lchrnian.

Miss Louise BaumKich entertained
her friends with a party in the
heme of bet patentsSaturday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. C A Knder. rtcd

ai.d ChrLl Under cf Sagerton,
Mr. and Mr j Otto Lehrman and
family, and Mr and Mrs. Henry visited in We JessMiner nonte n

and son, Herbert, were urday morning.

fcuestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs. - " ."
August Endcr Sunday afternoon CBIitBT POltlt

Mr. and Mrs. John Utz and dau- - -- ,,, .. nnt . mMt, ,, ?.
ghters. Joyceand Donna Mac, of Old

I'nTs'IiVsund'v "i
LM,aan,iSM;sSUra? Fisher and'

family of Haskell 1,'ttl in .he
Eddie Kaitici homeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sykora and
sons J. j. and Donald spent Thurs--

day with Mr. and Mrs Jacob Much!- -

stein and sons of New 11

Mr. and Mrs. August StrcmmelJ
and son Edwin, Mr and Mrs. Albeit
Strcmmei and daughter Iena, were
visitors i.i the William Rebcr home,
at Old Glory Sunday evening. I

Several young folks of the com- -

munity enjoyed a party in the
Spiser home of Sagtrton Sunday
evening. ,

Miss Bertha Hagcman spent Fn--

day night with Miss Annie Gramet--
baur of McConncll.

(l

A tXVIFW j

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Chatman of
(

Stamford called on Mr and Mrs.
Connell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Colorado arej
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Lee
HanSOn'

Mr and Mrs. Owens made a busi--

.ness trip to AOUcnt 'nti.iy
Plainview played McConncll In- -

lrm UnAunii . r.j ,, t?- -jnuui uaxuuii ai ,iia unncii rnuay iicnuv mvc&icu acru&s uit' nuiin-aftcrnoo-

Plaiview wo the first tic, it seems that Emojcan good
game, with McConncl' winning the will comes pretty high and the
second by one puint worst of it is we don't get any good

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C oleman visited will,
fr, T A. Coleman and family Sun-- J o

SAYLESMr. and Mrs. Sam Hanson had for(
their guest over the week end, her' Mr and Mrs. Clarence Taylor and
sister, Mrs. Goodrich and daughter, little daughter Doris Ann of Vicks--

Those that enjoyed "S4" at the burg. AriV, are visiting Mrs. H E.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Verell Melton and other relatives here.
Saturday nightwere Mr. and Mrs.( Mrs. Alvis Bird and children spent
Oscar Vogelsang. Mr. and Mrs. Saturday with Mrs. M, H. Harris.
Charlie Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Francis and Lucille Banks spent
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brim- - Sunday with Audra Lee Guinn.
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanson,' Mr. Lorell Kirby and family of
aiso rs. uooaricn.

W,WjFields& Son
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY SATURDAY

FLOUR
FLOUR
SNUFF
Pork&Beaut
OaEe?amdmfrAd,lllrattMI

Mh Oay

Cofte0 PUR1RIO

LardComponndi6ic
Tomatoei

la. taskBRAN tun .

Shortslack

PcaDutJgttcr'-B-

egins

2

Kf 0s.Caa
POWDBK

OATS 2FWWAM

We you
price for egge.

GAVNTT
We are sorry to report Mrs Tobei

Snowdcn na been on the ticx lift
the past week.

Miss Francis Ffnlcy of Haskell hat
been visiting Misses Lois nnd Lucllc
Mauldin. I

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Culpepper
cf Tanner Paint visited the latter
mother, Mrs. S. B. Spurlin Sundaj.

We are glad Mrs. J. M.f

Mancil has returned from the Abi-

lene .

Mrs. Thrcct and children of Myers
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Snowdcn ,

Sunday. j

Dixie Fowler spent the past two(
weeks witn Mr. ana Mrs. v. j. iar-riga-n

of PleasantValley.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster and Mr.

, and Mrs. Ira Short of New Cook

. .. ,g, hayc had ..flu

MhS Rcna Sw a"d
Bonn,. Gregory were on the

list last week ,

V. J. Jeterand son Lcllie viated
friends and relatives near Abilene
last week and were accompanied
home by his Mrs. A. F.(
Pattersonand children.

The party at the home of Mr.
Homer Hays Saturday night was
wtll attended,

,:.. ........nitt- niand of S&vlesw..rw -

spent Saturday night with Helen
land

ard wton Kcnncdr . . . .
th

M . M w T ...,
T- - P-- Morgan returned home last

?k.
after

Mrs.
g da's v w,t!)

sister, Bryant
ur'

Wf jeWr returned last
week from an extended visit with
relativesat Childress.

School is progressing nicely.
H D. Club wil Imeet with Mr.

Owens this coming Thursday.
T. M. Patterson is soendln the

week near Tossclett- .

Considering the billions perma- -

.,.. ,1H :. .j .t

Weinert spentSundaywith Mr. and

95C
80C

30c
Can 6c

lr" -

aid Isatar.. 9Sc

nic

15c
the higheetmarket

imt. ana .Mrs. Kay uverton of Pest Mrs. W. H. Wiseman,
community were visitors of Mr. Roy Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mcore and y

and family Sunday. , ty Jean spent the week end with
The party given by Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cogburn of Old

Herman Miller Saturday night was Glory,
enjoyed by all. j Mr. Brown's family has the flu.

&
41 Las, Bast
Stamford

48 ion
GOOD

C Or. Garrett
or Boastt .

'"c" 7c
.00

Mill

lMParnd

25
BAUHa

will pay

very that

Sanitarium

Mae

daughter,

Mill

Lbs.

We hoot they wW soon fee worl
again.

Mrs. H E. Melton had all
of her children at hone Soneay:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. SheieyWar-ri- s,

Thurman Meltdn and Mist Mary
Melton of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Melton, Henry, Raymond,
Bob and Edd Melton.

Those visiting in the T. D. Strick-

land home Sundaywere: Mrs. H. B.
Melton. Mrs. Millard Melton, Mrs.
Shelby Harris, Mrs. Clarence Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Owens of Plsin-view- .

Mr. and Mrs. David Strickland
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ballard of Haskell and Miss Audra
Lee Guinn.

Mrs. Pouts of Haskell is visiting
her daughter,Mrs.iM. H. Guinn.

Mrs. W. H. Wiseman and daugh-

ter Emma spent Friday with Mrs.

MM .CSji I'ti&tikn
IE tbrlifPoyw

A Total
LOSS?

J T weuM ha sm

less la yea it yea wars

aet tally prateettd hy esaas-ie-a

or preeorty damaga la--

tol whoa mah aa evoat assy
aapooa ia year Ma. Ask lor
ear tsfraisetatl?s ehs

F. L. Dougherty
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a
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Norman Briden of Centersit. i.j . "!...,..D..na the wwita her Barents of HasketL
Mrs. John Stand..t .l...

the flat am are sorry to tJJJI
Mr. W, H. Wiseman .. J

moved Mr. and f v.""8 l
!to Saturd.

Mr. Redwin mi a...
Thursday wijh'Mr and)

Mr. Donald East.r;n. .. .

spent Sundaywith rehthnjtj

WHITTLI
FOR A PRIZI
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:ra CommunityNews Items
MIDWAY

Millie Ltet and wm-vki- Md

er near .ttle, Friday after

Harris wm on the tick
week.

Johnnie Otbton and baby of
ited Mra. Willie Lees, Thars--

irnoon.
Hyde Bright and daughter

IMrs. Hantford Harris Thura--

irnoon.
id Mrs. Swell Lusk and

spent Sunday with his

IJ, B. Haris and Baby, Mrs.
rd Harris and son spent

with the tatter's father in
snnell community.

ind Mrs. Willie Lees and son
Sunday night with their sister,
Fest at Haskell.
en Havengton of Shamrock
is at the bedside of Mrs.

M. H Harris of Sayles is
her sonsJ. B. and Hansford

Clyde Bright called on (Mrs.

it Haskell Saturday afternoon.
o

Foster
have been having some
weather the past week.

krs Bill ooiey ana o. u.
spent the week-en-d with
y s brother of Levelland,

land Mrs. J. B. Adams and
spam) Sunday with Mr. and

ttagh Geuhtt.
and Mrs. W. L. Glover spent

iy wn Mr. and Mrs. w. J.
It and family.

and Mrs. Clovis Pinkerton
laauanicr or wtcmia rails is

ST. the letter'sparents,Mr. and
A Rose.

and Mrs. Geo. Beet spent
ly witn Harry Hendersonand

Lewis Thompson is visiting
I mother and sister, Mrs. J. W

i Nevits spent the week
with relatives in Abilene.

Iisses Winnie and Lois Best
it Saturday night with their
rr Mrs. Harry Henderson.
Ir and Mrs. E. M. Server visiter)

and Mrs. Herman Gammilt of
pJicsjrr. Saturday evening.
ir and Mrs. Hugh Gattntt spent
lurday night with the lattcr's
cr Mrs. A. J. Oates family.
ir and Mrs. Jerry Harrell soent
relay with Mr. and Mrs. limrnic

and Mrs. E, M. Server sprnt
Inday with Mr. and Mrs. J M.
bticitc of Rule.
Miss Marie Faulkner left for Ft.
9rth, Wednesday.
randroaDeadmanis visiting her
i.rady Deadmanand family

o

HOWARD
rhe health of this community is
Iter at this writing.

real

and

mis community has been visited
th more rain. We would like to

arnie more pretty weather so
farmerscould put up their land.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tidwell and
! of this community spent the
Iter part of th e week with
sttvss near Weinert.
fr. and Mm. Arthur Moody and

R. J. visited in the Plainview
nunity Monday.

Ir, and Mrs. S. T. Dlout of
rksdait visited reiattves in this

nunity, Friday.
. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and
titer. Henrietta of Stamford
d Mri. Tsuji's mother, Mrs.

Medford and children, Sun

Crouder spent last week-en-d

th his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
ICrowder.
Ir, Baylor Perdue and Jack
llker of near Haskell visited in

P. Q. Blount's home Monday
ling.

R. B. Fowler of this commu--
visited relatives near Poster

Sunday.
and Mrs. Edmund Medford

ton Wflda spent the wictnn
Mrs. Medford'a parents, Mr.

Mr. John Aiidreae and family
itMt.

fdith LaMontte, spent, th

n. ,
.,wun4 ner. parents near

Emma Medford and caild- -

Repent'Sturdayxnight with-lwr- f

I in the Weaver eotntnunlty, Mr.
Mrs. Ledta Medford.

John Crowder spent the
tatd with his parent Mr, and
A. BiCrowder.
and Mrs. Marvin Vedford and

inn of Jotatlet visited Mrs.
Medford on day last weak.

. MS Ptngnnton wha has haan
alorado returned hosM hut

i Clara Medfatdeeeat the weak
with her pareata,Mr, and Mra,
Medford.

ir. and Mra, G. T. Vaunt M
ektdale visited retetiwsa in this

sunlty, Friday,
y Medford spent latnrday

it with U. V. Can of the Weave
luntty,
irlie Summamspent the wank
with Ma parents of the Wan-fa-r

sunny.

Rochester
. We are enjaying these fine spring
days after two. weeks of rainy wea
wer.

Everybody is busy trying to see
who can beat making an early gar
den. We feel the need of a garden
more than ever before.

Most farmers have their land
broke ready for planting. We find
the soil holds the moisturebetter in
the early plowed ground.

'Mr. Bill Hicks of Houston and
Miss Roselliot Flournoy of Roches-
ter were quietly married at the M.
E. parsonage February 27 th by Rev.
Pike. They left Sunday for a short
honeymoon with the groom's father,
B. i.M. Hicks of Lubbock, Texas
mey reutrnca Wednesday by way
of Rochesterand a lovely shower
was given by their aunt, Mrs. James
A. Greer and other relatives and
friends. The bride was lovely in .a
blue evening costume with acces-
sories to match. Their many friends
here wish them much happinessin
their new home.

Hubert Bell of Oplin spent the
week end with his father, Allen Bell.

Miss Maxine Bragg is visiting her
sister, at Munday this week.

Paul Fields of Abilene stopped by
Thursday to tell his mother, Mrs
SalHc Fields "howdy.".

The announcement are out for
the wedding of Miss Osnalee Man
sell and 'Mr. Carney Dots in the
near future, v

J. L. Teal, cashier of the First
State Bank attended a meeting of
the Seventh District of Bankersat
Fort Worth Monday.

J. M. Fields and wife made a bus
incss trip to LamesaSaturday.

Mrs. Mattie Evens returned last
weak from a visit to her sons at
Weatherford.

Mrs. W. W. Flournoy is here visit
ing relatives.and friends. She is
from Kerrvuje.

Boyd Kelly, a studentof McMurry
College of Abilene spent Sunday
with home folks.

WALTER HTTfTOM tTAJtRWO
HC "A SOUK DITTOED"

'Many difficulties beset the early
theatrical career of Walter Huston
who is now recognised as one of
the most accomplished and versatile
actors of stageor ccreen.

Huston was born in Toronto,
Canada, anil in early manhood
studied engineering. At the age of
18, however, he was attracted to
tho theatre, and after a short time
with a local stock company "rode
the brake beams" to New York,
where for three years he struggled
vainly to succeed on the stage.
Later, after several years at his
engineering profession, he went on
the vaudeville stage, remaining in
"twoa-ttay- " for 12 years. Begin
ning his legitimate theatrical career
in the title role of "Mr. Pitt," he
literally becamea star over night,
and appeared successively in such
plays as "Congo." "The Barker,"
"Klmer the Great" and "Desire
Under the Elms."

His motion picture--, arc "Gentle
men of the Press." "The Virginian,"
'The Had Man," "Abraham Lincoln."
"The Ruling Voice" and "The Star
Witness."

Huston it playing at the Texas
Theatre,Monday and Tuesdayin "A
House Divided."

TEXAS
THEATRE
Friday & Saturday
"East of BornegZ

BOtl SOBART
Maw rwMimtlM Thrifts i
the Janataand tea a Mate
Oraatnr than Trader San.

v

CARTOON

SundayMid Ntte
Show '
llrOlaWir. WtTB

"Safe in HeUT
BOOM Off TRH

M BtjMtt

MondayA Tuesday
"A House Divided"

m ana af

- I if ' . THr. m m mj '.ahii ... " i m Ttttta

i!?,s!ipiMlf'' ?:
-- y,f rf - -- ,

r ip iKfVff.rw

CURRY CHAPEL
The farmers are back to work

after to much rain.
There has been quite a bit of

sickness the past week. Among the
sick were Mr. Ed Kreger't family,
B. F. Collins. Jr. Glad to reoort
inem an imptoving.

n r .... . . .'" v,urry mica nis regular ap
pointment nere Saturday nightand
ounaay.

There will be singing here Satur.
day night. Everybody come.

Miss Nina Kreger and Miss Julia
Marion spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. JesseKre-
ger of the Josselet community.

B. F. Collins Jr. visited friends in
Weinert, Saturday.

Air. ano Airs, unariie Collins arc
spending the week with his sister in
Abilene who has undergone an oper
ation, neports are tnat she i
resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Phemisterspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
lerrell of the Sayles community.

Misses Cleo and Ruby Collins had
friends visiting them from Weinert
Friday night.

We were glad to have the num-
ber of young folks from Ballew with
us in the Sunday night services.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion visited
their ton, Mr. Jim Marion near Wei-
nert, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer and
children visited friends in Haskell
Sunday evening.

Everybody it invited to coma to
Sunday School here Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencermade
a business trip to Mineral Weill
Monday.

SAGERTON
We again have the beautiful sun

Rhine after so much cloudy rainey
weather. There hat never, before
lccn so much good moisture for
early gardensand farming.

The wheat around here looks
(me.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crabtrce's
home was destroyedby fire Satur
day night Feb. 20. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The loss is
partially covered by insurance.

iMr. Hurbert Dipple and G. A.
Lambert served on the jury at Has-
kell, while county court was in
session.

Dr. D. M. Speer is here visiting
around with his old friends.

Miss Viola Ncal from SouthTexas
came in Monday for a visit with her
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Xeal and family.

IMiss Morise 'Massia is visiting
relative! and friends at Colorado.
Tex.

Last Saturday night there was
quite a crowd who went out on the
mountain, wolf hunting. They re-

ported a good time.
G. A. Lambert with son Reuben

went to Stamford last Saturday.
Misses Houston and Mancell, two

of our teachers, entertained the
high school pupils with a jolly old

48.

HHjUMBiffMMPMM
hay ride to tht mountain last Frt

Mra. D. M. Onhwi was honored
with a dttfcltnt Mrthday dininer at
her homo Bandar, Feb. II. Tht
dinner was preparedby her children.
Thty all gathtVad home, and made
ready the" birthday feast for their
mother. They were all there with
a few special friends.

Mist Alyene Atet spent the weekt.Jena at nome witn ner parents At
Roscoe.

Miss Nora Neal went home Satur-
day morning to stay over Sunday
with her parentaat Rule.

The many friends of Mrs. Edd
Wilson, extend to her their heart
felt sympathy in the recent death
of her father.

Supt. and Mrs. R. H. RoUrtson
and Miss Lois Mae Lambert visited
in Abilene Friday night and Satur
day. They visited Mrs. Robertson's
nieces there, the Misses Johnsons,
who are attending McMurry College

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daughtcry and
son from Rule spent Sunday here,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFev
ercs and family.

Rev. E. A. Irvine and wife with
children from Stamford spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rob
crtson. "Bro. Irvine preached Sun-
day morningand Sundayevening at
me 'Mcinocuit cnurcn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith of
Stamford visited his parents here
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
and family.

Mr. and Mra. JohnnieGrand and
children from 'Howard community
visifcd her parents here Sunday,
Mr. anaMra. J. r. rarUin and dau-
ghter, Louise.

Mr. and "Mra. W. W. Heathington
and family spent Saturday in Abi-
lene.

Miss Vera Hayes spent Saturday
in Abilene. Miss Hayes is the Lan
guage teacher in our school.

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the It. E. Church met in regular
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Clark, Monday evening

Lots Mae Lambert won a prize
pin for typing 30 words a minute
correct for 16 minutes. Miss Ethel
Houston is the typewriting instruc-
tor in our school.

LONETAR
The farmers of the

are behind with their
due o :o much rain.

farm work

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman rlnvd are
the ptoud parents of an 8 lb. baby
boy, bcrn Feb. 19.

Mr. T. J. of Munday
was out at his farm last

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow and
little son Glenn Ray spent last Fri
day nigh, with Mrt and Mr.-?-. A. N
Morrow nar Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Brco' ai d
family of Munday spent lai. Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Herman
Floyd.

Mrs. Lora Killian of Munday has
been visiting her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. John Crouch.

o
Governor Moore of New Jersey

cut his own budget allowance by
117,600, thereby showing that nam
es mean nothing.

Be Sure.

community

Thompson
Saturday.

The Chick Peedyou usecontains
Ingredient"X." Frankly, it is that
X-t- ra something that gives proper
Life and Growth. Only PURINA
STARTENA contains ingredientX.

We Havea FuULine of PURINA

CHOWS.

BULK GARDEN SEED-A-U Vane--

ties. Buy Seedin Bulk andSave.

We Buy ChickensandEggsatTop
MarketPrice.

JustUnloadedCarGoodNut Coal

We will appreciatea continuance
of your trade. Comein andvisit us.

GEO. SMITH, Manager
Successorto

PORTER,WHITE it TRWE
Phone We Deliver.

POST
ut. mm Mra. HartafieM want ta

spend a few days with their daugh-
ter.

Willie Ketron and family visited
their mother, Mra. D. S. Ketron of
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Herrin gave a
supper Saturday night in honor of
Mrs. Ray Overton'sbirthday. Those
present were: Glenn Stanford and
wife, Herbert Botte and family, Ray
uverton and family.

There was a League Washington
program rendered at the school
house Friday afternon. A large

f.n .kiiucu, srcvcrai people irom
otner communitiesbeing here.

Vada Cole spent Friday night
with Josephine at Stamford.

Vasco Guillett entertained the
young people with a party Saturday
night.

Bud Div.'s and family spent Sun-
day with E. A. Gipson and family.

A. R. West and family, aUo
Franklin West of Stamford visited
W. T. West and family Sunday af-

ternoon.
Rev. King of Abilene filled his

regular appointment at the Baptist
Church Saturday night, Sundavand
Sundaynight.

T. J. Brimberry and family of
Plainview virited H. C. Adanu and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey anl Mr. and
(Mrs. Johnson of Goree visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Overton a few days
the past week.

Melvin and Raleich Darnell of
Tuxedo visited Wesley and Leonard
Hood Sunday.

Bruce Bray made a flying trip to
Hflltboro Wednesday.

Anna Lula Bray visited Mrs. J.

D. Jones Thursday and Friday
MfftU.

Mitt Jewell Jahnrcn of Saylet vis
ited Mitt Anna Lula Bray Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Wein
ert visited J. T. Watsonand family
Sunday.

Cody Watt and family of Ballew
visited W. T. Wert and family Sun
day eve.

HILL
Fred Barr it on the sick list this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Thompson of

Stamford spent Thursday afternoon
with the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Lovern.

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daughter
Ruby Lee of near Sagcrton, spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Boedeker.

Miss Zelda Mae Rice spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Ola Pearl Turman.

The 42 party at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Edwin Miller Saturday
evening was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. W. W. Newton and Mrs. Iola
Green visited at Stamford Thurs-
day afternoon.

The dance Saturday evening at
the home of Mr .and Mrs. George
Fourqureanwas enjoyedby a large
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Logan of
Oklahoma are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan ard
little daughter Moncile of Sagerton,
visited at the W. W. Newton home
urc'ay.
Mr ani Mrs. G. W. Robertssrer.t

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wofford.

W f0000;ffW9f.,REMEMBER LADIES

BUNKER

To see Mrs. A. R. Couch if you wiah to place
on the marketyour cookery, quilts, rugs, plain and
fancy sewing anythingyou makeat home. Watch
Trtl. tllA AnnnMM Ja4a (v WIC VICItiJIK UIU. ft

h

Haskell. Texas, Thurs, Mar

Tom Mix hat Hurried a

3. Mat

draw
aerialkt. Hope he doesn't have an
occasion to regret marrying n
woman who's always going in
the air.

o ...

Prosperity is Around Comer,
SenatorState Headline. Should
that read Coroner?

WouldNot Be
Without

CkA2&
CRYSTALS

I was down and out for
several years and have
only taken one box of
Crazy Crystals and feel
better than ever before.
In fact every every one
who tries your wonderful
natural product speaks
highly of it. I have to
work and now I can do so
without suffering. Would
not be without Crazy Cry-
stals. They not only re-

lieve constipation, for
which I got them, but re-

lieve my kidneys andblad-
der troubleand also neu-
ritis.

Signed:

Mrs. F. W. Bailey,
Batesville, Miss.

Crazy WaterCo.
Marl Well, Tens

HI You CanSaveEvery Dayin the WeekHere. EmI
En SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK CT

HH wanwB glnftfgatl IIMBiri 10 Lbs. 493 &S
K itUg WTRK CAM 25Ln-- BQ ffl

Hit O'nft'f'frAA waxT 1Lb 40 HIm voncc 8wah $i.i9 H
H wlT36eK6arSPilar15e Slat aHfC HI
59 Tnollv Dms' "" cw Nl' .BH tfltijr Flavor,, gslloa JT CT
LnU Itnt'Can'aflafnM tUOlD, atorday Only 4 'gf

anMICUIl Pound Paekagt,Only.... gfilW B9

B OXYDOL ST10" 25c B
fl Blackberries?T 23c fl

aaaaaannaantaaanntiaaaHBiaaantanasnBaaiiHsanBMtHtisn gtgtsnnnBnV

B Chocolate CakesESS""""! 19c Bl
MS BSIggS1 TOT 'Ut 23c mm
C9 ml'nai nuni 101. 39o kV.
Q Mayonaise"M ISc"-- " " I2 M

. B KEUSH SPREAD"" 29f - 18c

M PICKLES r 19cB
HSoap . :...- .:- 22cH
W Cocoa !mr 23c
H BANANAS dozen 15cH

Apples 24cH
pBBB m . ..i . - . ..,,., ,,,.,, . ,. nsttgnfj

'BnnnnnL LVVaanB1 annnnnnB

fivlBBnnnnlnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnBmJlX
BT BBBBBBBBBBf plBnBBjT BnBBBBBjBBBBBBTiH tdii,n

'.v-- tt. - i..,ta..i.i.-jy:- . . ....ji --- .. -- - , gnji VKjFr gagagagagagagflBgagagagsaBjnasaw
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WHttcaf
Annwncemeots

The Free Pressis authorized to
announce the following candidates
(or office, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary on July
33, 1932.

Representative113th. District:
Dennis P. Ratliff.

District Judf
ttk Judicial District:

Clyde Grissom.

Vtr District Attorney
Sttk, Judicial District:
H. P. Grindstaff.
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.

For County Judge:

Chas. M. Conner
P. G. Alexander.

Far County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

Far County Clerk:
Ja6on V. Smith.'

Far Tax Collector:
Ed F. Pouts.

Far Tax Assessor:
Mike H. Watson.
R. J. Paxton.

Far Sheriff:
W. T. Sarrels.
Al Cousin;:.

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Wallins.
Byron Wright

Commissioner of PrecinctMo. 1

G. F. Mullino.
H. M. Cconcr.
J. S. Abarnatha.
Virgil Bailey.
G. B. Tanner,

I A
wfc-- N

--Wv

UJoWiFV
LhM LLJ

&VINCS
You Will Find

Friday, Saturday and Monday

March 4, 5,
VANILLA

Wafers
w.s.Qatsrr.17c
Sorghum
mother's 2 Lb. Can

Cocoa 1 Lb. Can

SUN DRIED

Apples
SWIFT JEWELL

Compound

100 to

Fwka"

Far Cemmljstoatraf Frtoiact Ho. I:
O A McKinster.
T M. (Tom) Mnpes.
II Wclncrt.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
John Earles.
M M. (Marvin) Cobb.
R. L. Medfortl.
Ernest G Bossc

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
O. L (Jim) Dardcn.
L. C. (Cicve) Philips.
II. L. Bossc.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 9:
M. P. Medley.
E. C. (Ed) Brown.

For Justice of the Peace Prec. 1 :

R. P Simmons.

CITY ELECTION
To be held Tuesday, April Sth.

For City Marshal:
A. L. (Arthur) Bland.
Prank B. Reynolds.
W. E. Welsh.
L II (Luther) Highnote.

For City Secretary:
R II. (Rufus) Banks.
Marvin H. Hancock.
D. II. Pen-in-.

P. A. Womble.

Notice ol Dissolution of Partnership
N'otice is hereby civen that the

partnershipexisting between Porter
.iiiri White. Knox City. Texas and
W. P. Trice, Haskell, and known as
Porter, White & Trice has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. All debts
due this firm as of Feb. 26, 1932

arc payab'.e to W. P. Trice.
Porter and White,
W. P. Trice. 3tc

ARE YOU LISTENING? Now

is the time to get your baby

chicks for winter layers. I have the
Tancred White Leghorns that can't
be beat. Mrs C. . Mays, Munday,
Texas. llP- -

o

BIG PAT HOG to trade for same
weight in shoats. M. D. Ellis, two
miles southeastof Rule. 2x

1

m l I

& 7

Our Price Always Right

LARGE SIZE
Package . .

EAST TEXAS

Gallon

17c

F Lard
"

SUCCESS

qt.

rflpcr
Napkins

He

4?c
26c

lb. 8C
OlC

8c

rraD6lc
GreenBeans zrm IOC

PeanutButter 28c

Full Line of Garden SeedFrom
AMERICAN SEED CO. and

'NORTHRUP KING CO.

J. W. Gholson
Phone)7t. Wo Deliver to Any Part of Town.

ITALIANS ABROAD

AID NATIVE LAND

Send Homo Millions of.
Dollar a Year.

Koine. 1.11:o tlio Jews, In Hint

they ure scattered nil over the
world, but differing from them In

that they have a hoinehmd, nearly
10,000,000 Italian1?, uno-fourt- h of tho
peninsula's total imputation. Hvo In

foreign limits.
Theso 10,000,000 Italiansrepresent

nn Integral nnd Important part of
the Italian economic structure, for
It Is well known that practically
every emigrant sends n portion of
his savings home to his family In

Italy. This has helped In soma

measure to counterhalnncc Italy's
unfavorable trade dctlclt.

Complete figures are not avail-
able,but the Hank of Napleshandles
more than $20,000,000 annually as
agents for emigrants who are for
wiinllnp money home. The amounts
naturally vary with trade condi-

tions, so consequently tho value of
emigrant remittances In the past
two years has fallen off.

Huge Savings.
It Is highly significant that the

National Savings bank receives
more than aio.ntionoo yearly for
deposits from Italians living abroad.
These postal savings constitute a
considerable part of the total sav-

ings deposits of Italy. This means
that many Italians resident abroad
prefer to deposit their savings In

Itnllnn rather thanIn the banks of
tho country where they are working.

The distribution of Italians living
abroad Is equally Interesting. The
Americas, North and South, claim
nearly 8,000,000 of the 10,000,000.
The United Statescorneafirst with
over 2,009,000. Argentine comessec-on- if

with nearly 2,000,000, while Bra-

zil has practically a correspond
ing number. These figures refer
only to Italians of the first genera-
tion born In Italy and who have
temporarily settled In other conn-trie-

Canada nnd Uruguay have nearly
200,000 apiece, and there Is a big
lapse In the list until Chile Is
reached with the nest greatestnum-

ber. Peru Is estimated to hava near-
ly 6,000 nnd Venczuelu 7,000.

European Italians.
In Europe It Is estimated there

nre more than 1,500,000 Italians liv-

ing outside the borders of Italy, of
which tho major part, or nearly
1,000,000, tlvejn. France. A consid-
erable proportion of thesearc man-ns- l

laborers who went to France
during the country's shortageof la-

ter although a certain percentage
are political exiles from their homo-lan-d.

Switzerland has tho second
larger number, 100,000 and Great
Britain third with 8rt.W. Germany
and Austria each have about 90,000
apiece.

Corporation Turning
to Air Transportation

Chicago. Need for air travel by
executives and business mm to In-

creasing, sixty per ceat of TS4

corporations capitalized at 1100,000
or more hava executives)and repre-
sentativesusing airplanes-- regular
ly, shows a coaipllatloa of United
Air Ltaes.

Executives of 784 eorporatloaara
cities oa Its trauaaoatlnestal,.MId-di- e

West, InteriaoontalD aad Padfle
coast route reported:

Four hundred and savaaty-MTe-a

now have executives and representa-
tive traveling by air afid 301 have
not and an average of four men. in
each firm use planes on company
busluetu.

Of 784 reporting firms, 878 re-
ported ncod for air travel Is Increas-
ing.

Trio Kill 67 Rattler
in Ons Hour's Time

Great FallP, Mout. Three young
men recently killed 07 rattlesnnkes
within nn hour In the hills four
miles north of Vnuglmn near here.

Many of the snakes were from
five to six feet In length nnd some
of them were ten years old. The
snake hunterssaid there were prob-abl- y

000 of the reptiles In a small
area. Most of then were found In
rabbit holes.

It was believed that the snakes
were preparing to "hole-up- " for the
winter when they were found by the
nieu.

Turkeys Reportedto
Be Increasingin Size

Salem, Ore. Train Oregon tur-
keys to be halter led. That's the
suggestion of Kdwurd Shearer,
poultry rnisor. "If Oregon turkeys
continue to grow," he said, "It will
booh be necessary to have thorn
halter-brok- e and lead them around
their stalls like cattle. Many of theOregon toms nro no pounds or
more. To handle them Is not a Job
for a weakling."

Arlcantan Is SureWife
Is Not Going to Vote

IJentomllle. Ark. Italnh Miner
I of Pan IMdgo h determined that his
I wife Is not going to vote,
j Called as a witness in a trial here,
Miner, In answering a question asto whether his wife had a poll tax

oie. or will the CVCr have one.
.111 hee to that Womcu haven't, uu; uusmeeavoiiug,"

TBI BAIKBU. rftlsrMN

Society
South Ward P. T. A.

The sun's mellow rays looked
down upon 57 guests and 236
school children Feb. 2fi, 2:30 p. m.
in an impressive Washington Bi-

centennial tree planting
Song Arbor Day, directed by

Miss Vclma Hamblcton
Devotional Dro. Charles Tucker,

minister of the Presbyterian Church.
Reference in Isiah.

Thirteen Colonies iMary L. Cran-dall- ,

Beatrice Barton, Martha J.
Harris, Helen Crawford, Eva Jo Rat-

liff, Bobbie N. Cass,JuaniU Graham,
Dorothy Jossclet, Amelia B. Hamm,
Joyce X. Hambleton, Diily D. Mur-

phy. Mary Beth Menefcc and Mil-dre- d

Mays.
r.rnn--e Washineton - Wayborn

York. Jack Davis, Earl Smallwood,

W. E. Green and Irwin Thompson.
This Tree We Plant Labry Bal-

lard and Junior Jenkins.
Tree Setting.

Claud Jr., Crandall, Jimmy and
Duffer Crawford.

Dedication in part follows: "Wc
dedicate this tree to the birds of the
air. May their nestsbe unmolested.
Wc dedicate this tree tc the old
man who is hoary with age and ripe
with experience. To the children of

Haskell county. May true love be
plighted under its boughs.

"To the mother this tree is dedi-

cated and when we say mother, we
think of a woman, with a babe in
one arm, leading one by the hand,
nnd two troddling behind. May she,
with her priceless treasure, find a
cool and refreshing spot in which to
rest. May all who are presentthis
evening say as Jackson Let us pass
over the river, and rest in tnc snaae
of a tree.' 'Only God can make a
tree.' "

The teacherswere clad in colonial
costumes, and program participants
in national colors. Each child
marched by the tree in single file

and lifted in a portion of the fertile
soil, while Joe Maples, trumpeter,
played the nationalanthem.

o
4K Klub.

Mrs. Rov Kiltintrsworth entertain
ed members of the 4K Klub last
Thursday night. Several games of

contract bridge were played alter
which refreshmentswere served to:

Misses Nettie McColluin, Eunice
Huckabee, Lewis Manly, Ermine
Dauehcrtv: Mcsdamcs Oscar Oates,
Lola Welsh Bledsoe; Mr. and Mrs.
Jno.V. Davis and Mr., and Mrs. Roy
Killingsworth.

o

Mssdames Duncan and Roberts
Joint Hostessesfor Two Parties

MesdamcsSam A. Robertsand W

A. Duncan were joint hostessesfor
two parties last week in the homo

of the former. A Gtrge Washington
motif was introduced in the house
decorations, tallies and refreshment
plate for both parties. Games of 42
wire enjoyed on Thursday afternoon
by: McsdamcsT O Cahill. Jno. E.
Robertson. R. K. Sherrill, C. L.
Lewis, Press Baldwin! H. S. Wilson,
F. L. Daughertv, D L. Cummins, B.
M. Whiteker, Guy Mays, Courtney
Hunt. Jno. W. Pace, O. E. Patter-
son, P. T. Sanders,R. C. Montgom
ery, S. R, Rike, II R. Whatley, E.
Martin, C. II P'Pool, A. R. Couch,
R. J. Paxton, Dcmmitt Hughes, C,

C. Grissom, Brock, Lynn Pace, J. U,
Fields, Myrtle Crow, W. M. Rcid,
Ben Bagwell, A II Pumphrcyof Ft.
Worth, Misse l.i-.r- P'Pool, Dulin
r idds.

On Friday night a numberof live-
ly games of "81" were played, At
a late hour refreshments were serv
ed to- - Messrs, and Mesdamcs C. V.
Payne. Hill Oatc , Wallace Cox. R
,1. Reynolds,Joe A. Jones, D.II. Per
sons, French Robertson, Herman
Bettis of Brownwood. Grady Rob
crts of Chillicothe, J M. Diggs, Mrs.
Elmer MoPhcrson of Vernon and
Lola Welsh Bledwe, W. A. Duncan
and Sam A. Roberts

Harmony Club.

Miss Mary Emma Whiteker ser-vt-- d

as hostess for the Harmony
Club, Feb. 17 and Mrs. B. M. White-ke- r

directed the following program
on, "Statesmen Who Were Musi-
cians."

Charles G. Davis as a Man and
Composer iMrs. Geo. Iferren.

Benjamin Franklin As a Song
v ntcr-W-rs. Bob Harrison.
Nicholas Longworth As a Musi

cian iMrs. D, Scott.
ocal Duet Misses Marjorie

wnitcxcr and Hertha Carman.
On February 24. Mrs H. I. R.--

nolds conducted a very interesting
raniamt-ntar- Drill

Reporter,

Library News Notti.

During the month of February
there were 307 books loaned to
girls, 25 C to boys, 144 to adults,
making a total cf 1007 for the
month For the same month last
year there were C77 looks loaned.

The books-- Robin Hood, Lantern
in Her Hand, nnd Black Daniel
were bought. Life of Thomas Jack-
son, Tom Sawyer. Unditr" Drake's
Flags nnd Boy Allies in the Baltic
were donated by Ralph Bernard.

Grnustark was donated by Joe
Thomas.

The library board wishes to ex-

press thanks and appreciationfor

the gift of these books and for the
magazines which have been brought
to the library.

Much public and personal gooti

can be acquired from the library as
from any other public utility. The
hope of a community is in its intelli-

gence; and the library is one of the
factors open to all, for its develop-

ment.

EverreadyUnion Organised.

The Young People's Organizations
of the Methodist Churches of Stam-
ford, Haskell, Rule, Avoca and
Sagerton met at Stamford. St.
John's church, last Sunday. Under
the direction of Mrs. T. R. Odell of

Throckmorton they were organized
Into a Union, known as the Ever-read-y

Union. This union shall hold
a meeting once a month. The next
to be at Avoca the last Friday night
of this month. The program of

last Sunday'smeeting is as follows:
Song Service.
Scripture Reading Albert Ellis of

Rule.
Devotional Woodrow Adcurk of

Haskell.
The Value of Union Work Rev

Strothcr of Avoca.
The Young People's Part in the

Worship Program of the Church
Dr. Fletcher of Stamford.

Special Music Stamford.
The house was then opened for

business. The following officers for
the Union were elected.

President Woodrow Adcock, Has-
kell.

Vice President Albert Ellk Rule.
Secretary Alary Louise Kinard,

Stamford.
Treasurer Nora Neil, Sagerton.
Publicity Superintendent Ruth

Phillips, Avoca.
o

T. E. L. Social

The T E. L Class of the Biptist
church met at the home of Mrs
Norton on Tuesday afternoon

After a short business meeting
there were some tongs and a num-
ber of contests. Alsoroll call an-

swered by telling your favorite
Bible character.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey sang "How
Long Must We Wait "

Dainty refreshments of salad
crackers, stuffed olives and cocoa
were served to the following mem-
bers:

Mrs. Paxton, Mrs. Sam Roberts,
Mr. Frazier, Mrs. Ed Fouts, Mrs
Davis, Mrs. Mays, Mrs. Frank Ken-

nedy, Mrs. B. M. Whiteker. Mrs.
Geo. Hcrrin. Mrs. H. C. Cato, Mrs
Lampkin, Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs.
C. II. P'Pool , Mrs. Haynes, Mrs.
Grindstaff, Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, Mrs
J. H. Kinney, Miss Ida Crawford
and hostess,Mrs. Norton.

Reporter.
o

The Magazine Club.

The Georcc Washineton Bicenten
nial was celebrated by the Magazine
Club in a special program and open
house meeting on February 20
The Dramatic Club of Rochester
was guest of the club and gave a
one act play on Washington.

Judge and Mrs. John Lee Smith
of Throckmorton were snecial cupsts
of the club as Judge Smith was
speaker for the occasion. His talk
on Washington broucht out manv
interesting observations concerning
his life and character.

Misses June Rousseau sang and
Miss Mary Ellen Cannon read

numbers. Mrs. John W
Pace gave three piano selections
suitable for the occasion.

After the program delightful re-

freshments of coffee and cherry pie
were served to guestsand members.
Mrs. J. U. Fields nnd Mrs. T. G.
Cahill presided at the table. Both
were dressed in the colonial mode.

'Mrs. J. U. Fields directed the
second lesson on Michael Angek at
a meeting of the Magazine Club in
her home on Feb. 19th.

The roll call gave the apprecia-
tion of Michael Angelo by the club
members. Mrs. R. V. Reynolds had
as her subject the David and Mrs.
R. E. Sherrill discussed the Moses.
A most interesting description of
the Tomb of de Medecis was given
by Mrs. P. T. Sanders.

"Mrs. Fields led in the discussion
of the questionson the lesson.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Fields served fruits and candies to
those present.

Surprised Kern m
Her fourth Birthday.

On Saturday evenim?. several nf
Miss Mollie Hester's friends called
around 7;30 o'clock, which was very
unexpected to her. Immediately the
hostess placed vases and baskets,
filled with peach and plum bios-somi-

in the reception and living
rcoms. Card tables were then ar.
ranged in the two rooms, as "42''
was the diversion planned for the
cveninK.

This was Mollie's fourth birthday
a,nd she only has one every four
years, so you can easily figure out
m m or young, sne is, sac re

reived many nice gifts.

A dainty refreshmentplate, using

sweet peas as pkrts .favors, was

served to: Frances English and

Charlie Gnuntt, Pauline Frierton
and Vernon Stoker, Marjraret Richey

and Wilson Bean, Lncilc Akins and
Buford Gholson. Ollie Hester and
Felix Frierson Jr Bculah Cass nnd
Leo Roberts, Mollic Hesterand Geo.
Kinney nnd the hostess, Mary Sue
Hester.

- n
League Council MMtiag.

0;i last Wednesday evening the
members Of the League Council met
in a business session at the home
of Aletha Fac Davis. The plans
for the young people's program were
made. The play "Hail to Youth"
will Ik-- presented by the Leaguers on
Young People's Day, Sunday
March 13. Programs were planned
fur each of the Sundays in March
and financial plans were discussed.

THE
gRed &
S STORES

S RED & WHITE QUALIN

i DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

9 FIRST DIFFERENCE IN YOUR SAVING ON

S FOOD.
5 SECOND THE PLEASURE OF EATING

S GOOD FOOD.
LET THE RED WHITE STORESSHOW YOU

THESE DIFFERENCES.

g FRI. and SAT.
FRESH A

STRAWBERRIES, 2 pints 25c

SPUDS No.U01bs 15

LETTUCE
FRESH TEXAS

GREEN BEANS,
TEXAS

GAR 10
I No. 2 CAN
PSM

RED St

OATS

KtU 11 II tU

RED A

(J ?.-- '

Pltrf M a.l

. .

F "

' "

--- "'" o U (j
irfHiKucrs- - Mavis
uavis, Frances -- .,

Pippen. Mrs. A. V r.n.j.
Mrs. Carl Arbucklc, j,,
vtootirow Adcock nnd Jj
III7WII

Gypsies Curtain Arrlvn.

The Gypsy Ramblers fc,.

will be installed thU l
is n great occasion to the
for wc nrc all wcarim. .

have worked hard and "t j
Krcav pleasurero see thc old
down and thenew one im

We are giving a peppy
to present the curtain v
March 9. and wc invito m j
to come, Oomc bring your
ana see what the Gypsy Rtsl
have done for thc HuVtll
School,

White

MARCH 4 and.5

Heads 5cjFirm . . .

Pound 12 1--
2c

DOZ- -i

Pounds 4Vc
fc aBJ

18c

S

Gallon 69c,

Salt,pound 5c

g ORANGESballs juice, 2M
ROMAN BEAUTY

S APPLESDozen 25cg
CANE, CLOTH BAGS . p

SSI
TEXAS.

BLACKBERRIES, 2 for 25c

PRUNES'10-l-b. Box 69c
WHITE

55-oz.P-
kg.

PIE APRICOTS CaDon 49c
rune, nva
LARD 8Pounds 59c

CHERRIES
WHITE

MINCEMEAT Pkg W
RED A WHITE

LYE 3cans . , . . 25s
RAINBOW

CRACKERS 2 pounds 19c
RED WHITE

RICE 2 Pounds 19c

PEANUTBUTTERqt 25c

JOWLS Dry

CHEESE Long Horn, lb. 19

BACON Sliced, M9c
COLLIER GROCERY

HatklL Tsm
W. A. HOLT
HaskellandWihertVf f '

7WWWH
"""UWIIJUU

Branch.,

of

1
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BANKRUPT STOCK
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

of Dry and has beennurchasedfrom the at of the cost and hare been appointed as man- -

to of it soon as In to do this we that the mustbe thathaveneverbeen in
havecut and the on merchandisethat will out the that have been away for just such an opportunity to do their work.

EXPECTING BARGAINS AND NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. JNO. E.

Doors Will Open Promptly SaturdayMorning March 5th at 8:30. Rain or Shine

Children's Sandals
Oxfords,tiiepflfcr

49c
Work Shoes

$1.49
Men's Overalls

69c

in

49c

&

Below WeQuoteYou aFew theMany BargainsThatMay FoundThroughout Entire Store

Jf HANDKERCHIEFS

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Fast patters,
and now

,

.

.

0

"
. i

fast
the

extra and fast 9
the

9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting,
the

DOMESTIC,
the

36 inch
the

Ladies Dresses
fast and a

range of siies and

98c
LADIES HOSIERY

Rayon

.:

4k 4

and Yard

O. K. 75 cent
for only ,

10c package,
6 Packagesfor

25c
Now only ,,

15 to 50
Each .;: ..; ;...,.;

4 and a

Glasses, .

Six for ...: ..--
.

Rose assortment,
, ... ,

and
Six for t t

10c

19c
6c

10c

Rollin's Hosiery

98c
fullfashioned,

69c
CLOTH

17c
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIHIIII1IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

RH
WASH

DRESSES

lllliiyilll!

IRE BE A OF ITS

FOUTS

iad&9

Fouts Mitchell's

PIECE GOODS
in Rose and

the yard

36 25c value
the yard

36
the yard

athe only

Sets
for only

I I 1 1 1 1 It' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1- -

3 to 8

Bargains Variety Dept.

&

10c
8c

19c
19c
10c
19c

WORTH.

IA8KBU.L, :iPipi'f :iim.ii

Marquisette

Ginghams,

Boy's Coveralls

Men'sCovert

69c
Men's Work Shirts

39c

Each .

St. 35c
now only

Extracts,St. 25c
now only

Per Pair .

Crayolas, Six Gold
for

Crayolas,
for .

Crayolas, lft
for only ..... ....

JjT it

Men's

6c

Rayon

13c and 19c

in ft
g

15c

5c 8

29c

29c
Shirts

59c

LOOK

LADIES
DRESSSHOES

VALUES,

HOUSE PAIKTS, ROOF PANTS, VAMSHES, and BRUSHING LACQUER BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE

' REMEMBER MORNING BARGAINS
STORE.?MERCHANDISE FRACTION

jnrrrTra

the

y h i

reSim ,:m$m

1 C 1 1

"

45c

...

..

t --

E6l
"-- iW ' ixu':jfaf.

MM i

ii mi in ii in nii'i

a I
as

;.

10c TENNIS

Sizesfrom 1 Vi to 6 ge

19c "StV The ir

mm;

Size
The Pair

At, the Pair

19c

8cI
3c I
9c 5

sra

Underwar
non-ru-n

non-ru-n

98c

W

BIG THE

$1.49

ROGERS WILL

TO BE ON SATURDAY Mi, AT THE THROUGHOUT THE EN--

AT

.5

Pair

MITCHELL
is1

STOCK

V IS,

TEXAS
'' . jt r"

kjPP

MAIXtLt MEM

tf.i5

fc

I

stock Goods.Notions Variety Goods BankruotCourts fraction original
dispose possible. order realize public offeredvalues equalled Haskell before. Therefore

slashed prices high grade bring hoardeddollars hidden waiting

COME REAL YOU WILL (Signed) FOUTS.

and

Mens

Be the

colors,

regular fl.00 rain,

Only

of

pretty

Prints, colors, good patterns,
yard

Prints, grade, colors
yard Aw

Brown
yard

BROWN
yard

Outing, good heavygrade,
yard

Prints, colors, good
patterns.

Regular$1.95 valnes

OneLot 10c
Hose 19c

With Picot Top 49c

Chiffon, regular $1.95 value,

$1.50 values,
run-sto- p

OIL
Good colors White.

Records, regular values,

Victrola Needles, regular

Record Brushes, values,

Electric Light .Globes, Watte,

Brooms, strand, good value

Waier 16-oun- Size,

Marie Ware,good
Each
Fruit OatmealBowls,

SOLD REAL

Gold,

Crcton, inches wide,

Wash Silks, inches wide,

.Tissue
yard,

Curtain

Pants

Salad Bowls, decoratedpatterns,

Extracts, Joseph'sBrand, value

Joseph'sBrand,

Men's RubberHeels, good quality,

colors, Medal brand
only

Eight colors
only

Colors,

'51

Sox

Men's Sox

1

!&7Ki

Men's
Rayon Trunks

Rayon Shirts

Men's Dress
Value

PAIR

HAND MARCH SiSO, WHEN DOORSOPEN. YOU WILL FIND MANY OTHER
WILL

values

K j
h!l

&

I
f S

B
B

I mm

I

'SB

BH

- "1
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The HaskellFree Press
HstabliahedJanuary 1, 1886

I'ublUhed Every Thursdayat Haskoll, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher

Entered as" second class matter January 1st, I8M, at the postofflce,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof nny person or firm
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

pun brought t the attention of the management.

SubscriptionRates

One Ye.tr in advanre $1,60

Six Months in advame .W

Four Months in advance JO

AdvcrtWing Rat: Will He Gladly Ciiven Upon Application

!!a U.-'- l. Texas, Thurs., Mar 3, 1932

PRINTING THE NEWS

"When to print a disagreeable sorv and when to leave it out is one
of the most troublesome problems of a anall-tow-n editor.

In the case of a person who is unfaithful to a public trust, or who
is guilty of a serious crime, it is not difficult to decide, because the
public's right to have the news, demands that it be printed.

There are some cafes, however, in which the offense is entirely of

a personal nature,and in which publishing the story would bring sorrow
and embarrassmentto innocent persons without serving any beneficial
purpw-- In these themaking of a proper decision is often not easy
If 'the story is printed, relatives and friends of the person concerned will
fee? that it h unneo-.f-ar- : if it is suppressed,the scandalmongerswill

be disappointed, and many will insinuate that the editor was "bought
off."

The .same scandal-moutrer-s would howl the loudest, however if

their own shadyactionswere held up to the public gaze.
S-- it is hard to please everybody, and no editor of sense tries to

please everyl.dy He must let his own judgment and his own con-

science be hk guide
If ho er s on the side of kindness and sympathy for the unfortu-

nate, his error will tv fcrgottcn bv the more enlightened readersof his
newspaper.

The Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show in Port Worth
opens Saturday,March 5 and will continue through Sunday the
thirteenth Fur the past thirty-fiv- e years this worthy institution has
continued to show a steady growth both in number of exhibitors and
sire of attendanceand this year's show in the words of the famous
showman, will Iw "Iliggcr and better than ever." Already 4,940 ani-

mals have been listed and entered which represents an increase of 301
animalsover last war and establishesan all time record for the show
With favorabk weathe. the attendancefigures are also expected to
show i- r-

- irereas-- tin.
During it thirty-fiv- e years of existence the Fat Stock Show has

exerted a jayw.Tiul innuence for gn.yl over the Southwestern cattle
country and jrobably has been the prime cause in making the city of

Fort Worth the great livestock marketing center that it is today.
When the fir- - l little exposition of the 'Texas Fat Stock Show." as it
was oiled then. war. held back in 1SD", the death knell of the picture-
sque 5 I Texts :onghirn was sounded Although few of the cattlemen
of that t'py recoguired it, a more efficient beef producer was introduced
there. .vhick was to consign the b.nghorn to the limbo of the past. The
TexasWeekly.

The recent passageof a state income tax law in Illinois may
prove to lie much more than a mere shift of taxes from one group to
another The Illinois income tax will le strictly a lieu tax. Whatever
rr.on.jy it produces will go to the public school funds, and direct taxes
must tx! reduced by an equal amount; it is estimated that this new
law will save Illinois farmers $7,500,000 on property tax in a low in-

come year like 1931, and proportionately more as incomes increase
Such a saving is important, and the growing recognition that income is

the fairest measure oi ability to pay taxes may forecast further prog-

ress toward a more equitabledistribution of the burden of governmen-

tal costs

A now radio mix.-- demonstratedin Pittsburgh is said to be powerful
enough to operate a railroad train Should it ever 1o used for that
purpose, hiwcver, one can imagine commuters whose trains are late
blaming the fact on static, or jwrliaps exulting over the distance their
"turn:" brought them last night

President Hoover's campaign against hoarding, preceded by action
to restore credit, has already added $60,000,000 to circulation. This
shows tliat dollars hoarded in bank safe deposit boxes will come out
df bidim; when the safety of bank deposits is stressed.

Since Torrington, Wyo., has reported it will levy no taxes for city
purposes in 1932, one wonders whether it has a planning commission,
sufficient traffic police and other officials to serve the population which
this announcementwell might attract

The new Capitol of North Dakota, rising eighteen stories, will le
the highent structure in the State, and the people no doubt expect the
statesnvinshlpdeveloped there will match the building.

Teaching children how to .save lias Income a complicated task,
for well-to-d- o parents this now means teaching them how to

spend-- wisely.

ISnapStekBl
The Philippines closed the year

1931 with a balance in the treasury
as further evidence that they're
capable of managing their own af-

fairs.

The impression Eecms to be grow-
ing that the Speaker of the Houre
is going to garner quite a few votes
in the Democratic convention.

Mnny times a man's success is
attributed to "pull" when in fact
it's due to push supplied by his
wife.

MpMaBi

home people are more able to
make money than friends.

The fellow 'who always takts the
contrary side in An argument is sel-
dom pointed out as one of the
town's most popular citizens.

The fellow who doesn't have con-
fidence in himself can hardly ex-
pect his friends to have faith in
him

Uisirmament lias not entirely
failed The Chinese army has d

boys and arrows,

Apparently the Japs have a fine
fna-- of humor demanding that the
i hinese demilitarize,

;omu. v. ir. w

Buffalo Herd Moved Fran
Colbert Ranch to Ariaana.

Fran TU Sttmltrd Amtrktm.

Modern ranch-raise- d buffaloes are
rhy about venturing out over the
plains where their forebearers
-- came i freely a few decades ago.
Rudolph Colbert, who returned last
week fiom Douglas, Arizona, where
he delivered a herd of bison from
the Colbert river ranch, can testify-t-o

that fact.
Mr Colbert rounded up the herd

of 12 buffalo and startedto drive
them to a loading spur on the Texas
& Pacific railway, 16 miles from
the ranch. The herd moved along
fflirlv well until they reached the
highway which had to be crossed
before reaching the railroad. There
they balked and no amount of coax-
ing or driving could get them across
the pavement. The herd had to be
driven back to the ranch. They
were then hauled one at a time on a
truck to the railroad switch. It took
ten days to get the 12 buffaloes on
the car.

Two of the animals died on the
car and Mr. Colbert finally reached
Douglas with only ten and delivered
them to F. O. Mackey. a hotel own-
er. Mackey proposes to start a
buffalo herd to furnish meat for his
hotel guests.

The herd of buffalo on the Col-be-

ranch was started by R. V.
Colbert and his son, Rudolph Col- -

bert. about 15 years ago, the first
stock being shipped here from Colo-- t

ado. When the river ranch was
sold last year, the buffaloes were
not included in the sale

Seymour Gets
Key Rate Cut.

Frjm Ihf Btylot County fl&nntr, Stymovr.

Seymour has been granted a 1G

per cent credit for good fire record,
this to take effect on March 1.
The credits and debits are arrived
at by the state Fire Commissionand
are based on a three year period.
Last year the credit for Seymour
was 6 per cent, and the 1 B per cent
this year will mean simply an addi-
tional 9 per cent rate reduction.

The 15 per cent is the maximum
reduction, and it indicates a low
per centage of loss in this town.
The record speaks all the more y

by reason of the depres-
sion that has beer, on, which is sup-
posed to increase the normal fire
lOs'f'S

o
DiseoTsry of Ancient Skeletons
Xaflaate X4tea Burial Orauids.

Frm Tit WtUin(l)H LttJtt
Si. fomplete skeleton;, were d

recently by H. B. Fowler
when the !).- - Northern right-of-w.- n

wa.i ling constructed
through the Dave Thomas farm. 12
miles northwest of Wellington

The site and appearance of the
skeletons indicated that the per-son- s

varied from the ages of 1 to
70 years and the place seemed to
have been an old burial ground, ac-
cording to Mr. 'owler. The graves
varied from a depth of If) inches
to three and one-hal- f feet and in

vcra! instances arrowheads and
shells were found to accompany the
body

"The bones, when placed togeth-
er, show some of the skeletons to
le well over six feet tall and the
nature of the face indicates that
they were probably Indians," Mr.
Fowler said. "The presence of
arrow heads and trlnketi also point
toward the fact that the grave

She'sBack 1
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are a part of an old Indian burial
ground."

The skull presentedby Mr. Fow--

i

S

.

$,"

.

-- ' 1

one to twenty-fou- r inches. No indi-
cationsof a forehead, common
to the North American Indian,
indicated by the skull, but all of

the were intact and in good
condition, despite the fact that the
skull was greatly Hnpared by

weathereroaioni.
Mr. Fowler says that ha will te

bably place the coMectiM in aamt
museum, pending upon the nature
of the requestsof such parties.

., . o -
Parry Braa. Opaa
CcmaacheItara.

Frem Tkt Comtixke CHtf.

Work was begun this week on re-

modeling the Neely building on the
west side of the squnre to be occu-

pied by Perry Brothers Variety
Store.

Perry Brothers opertte lifty-fiv- e

stores in Texasand are a Texaaia
stitution. with' headquartersat Luf-kin- .

J. B. Perry of the firm was in
Comanche last week closing the de-

tails of the lease and according to
his statement, the building will Vs

occupied early in March, as soon
as work of changing the building
and installing fixtures can be com-

pleted.

Worms Destroy Four Acre
c! OatsNearMoaday.

From Ike UunJty Timti.
A warning that worms have be-

gun to make their aopcarance in
grain fields was given here Tuesday
by Dan Weaver, residing a mile and
a half north of town, who reported
that four acres of oates had been
eaten to the ground by the pests
within the space of three or four
days.

Mr. Weaver brought in soma of
the worms collected in his field for
examination by the county farm
agent.

The oats, he reported, had grown

ler measuredexactly nineteen and1? nch hiKh when J Miktd
one-hal-f mches in circumference, as cd to j!e attrbtttx! Jt
comparedwith the ordinary skull i

measurewhich varies from twenty--, 3F"F&m'mmm "55
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teeth
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Btudlo 8. B. Corner High Schoal

Phooa 430. Hasten. Teaaa

w weather condition i unistT
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ltWMMMt ka . "M.. nw v naa nwri
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will be
amy iot nm DUIloing to ht
to house the k"i " nw tease, o SiDallas arrive 'Jand is ready to start to wol

He stated to a retir.l
The Mail thai
amIm atwtu t... .... i . 'It. 7. "um wcexs. It,
ma poucy 10 use all local wo,

ha aaid.
to be of J

wv-- a saw KllftlV Ittl Ms.
havii.ig been secured somttiai.
Hum .uis. a i.. ash acroH,

irom tne rarmersSum

woman killed
icmjiv poison husband

Haaliaf),

Who Gets the Most
for the Money

He Spends?
The fellow who buys haphazard or the one who

puts everydaypurchasingon basis?

The latter, of course. is the onewho readsthe
advertisementsand discovers just wherehe buy'
what hewants.

is

Dirt probably brofcJ

post-offic-e

contractor,

The structure, bru

ancy

nara lucx story A Mid

her pet dog in !
io ncr

a

1 O.

iwenty-xiv- e years u
agent in Haskell. N'0

awe nm too large for oi b
oanaie. we reprewnt uti
responMDte stock
through which we viki
onus ot msurance,

and casualty business.

Tmuu.

his

He

can

V,

ctf.jf

He is the one who realizesthe greatvalue of afe$
vertising when.it comes to the importantbusinessof --

spendinghis hard-earne- d money.

The well-inform- ed shopper hastheadvan-
tagewhen it comes to thestretchingof And
you can'tbe on the shopping news until
you makea practiceof reading theadvertisements.

The advertisementsshow you how to savemoney
andsteps and time. Watch themcarefully.

Anything that increasesyour purchasingpower
working hardfor you. r

MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTSSERVE YOU
WELL-RE- AD THEM REGULARLY.

construction!!

business

always

dollars.
up-to-da- te
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t'S SPECIALS Brand
cord tires for 12.71.

1 tubes for 60c Hurry I

1 ,10c per quart. 4tc

'E Nice fresh butter.
on Wednesdayand Sat
per pound. Mrs. T. M .

Haskell Route 1. tx
e

IALE Barred Plymouth
20c per setting. Mrs.

3x

--Electric set, sold for
Will trade for good milch

, WAITS. 2x
o

IAE OR TRADE Black
op in naskeii. see u. u.

(SALE Thousandsof Baby
week, the 6 cent kind.

2X
40

jA cotton planting
G. A. Newton, 6

Feinert.
o

2x

2x

WOOD FOR SALE-42.- 00

at my place 8 miles north--

Haskell and 8 miles north

second

(UK. K. w. Merlin. x each (lav

SALE Selected English south Haaloii.
- Vmaa tjm ttA4jVMM

W.

kwu

1,

east cA

rgnuili BKS" ! i

hundred. selected raj jr. cut
t sec IB. Urev n,i hi Twt,

OKI "JU Mill. with Tfcic
Haskell, Texas. 2X ow la civins four mi.

at trjwl rrtlWt :.,.
TRADE Two lots with'

in Lubbock for Model
3fust be good. Or fori

rs. If interestedsee c. Mo
U framc in with the

Texas. 2X Dr. Hartsook

HAVE SO to 100 baby
for sale ever three weeks.

March 26. Seeme before
ny, Mrs. P. M. Mullins. 2X

o
YOU LISTENING? Xuw
time to get your baby

winter layers. I have the
ed White Leghorns that cant T..
it. Mrs. C. . Mays, "Munday,

-- O

1n I

SALE . . .

all trade for -
Pee nr write T. M. Patterson,

ell Route 1. 2x
--o

CTED Reliable man between
f 25 and 60 to supply old

demand for Rawleigh
:ts in Haskell or County.

good localities available,
contract required. Company

hes everything but the car.
profits for hustlers. Write the
Rawleigh Company, Mempma,
Dent. 118-1- Stc.

o
" amy

face steer nasKsti,
Jersey heifer, coming

Reward for information
to recovery. un jonn--,

laskell, Texas, Rt. 3. 2X

to fa
D. An9

hnMin

BLOOD or
OK 7Sv WKH win

S of
2x

o i

kkuubnuband tour lots
of Rule, Texas,all clear of

k sVM AAMSMA MS4S

M. D. Texas. 2x
o

SALE OR TRADB-O-ne 27
Chrystlcr coupe
for or one cow and

W. W. Newton,
R. 1.

o

SALE
IjM per hundred alsoBaby

order weeks in
MjOO per guaran--

as the Best. C. S.
t3tanford, Route

SALE TRADE-O-ne'
incubator; one

V Bmlsn Wfljt..;.,
'I

fnATOn mnm Sl'
IImJah f..mtmiiwnb;i vmivm iwtwH

tray, 130 eggs. Have
baby for sale.'

price and hist quality evcrj
.Also, kv.tuned chicks.

Trice, phone 411.''

,

v

nSALE J one row cultiva;
t ww ptanter and out 9

tralUr. WHl take 3 down,'
fall. Three sails and.

i ttr.fMA.e, o a nw-v- i wn

o
IY CHICKS All leading

from 4c o 7c, Custom'
W imy, uwi

cry is rouury
rexas. Leaders in and.

Write for ' description or!

TRADB-Ba- rhy Caisks f;
: hens. W.

- t Whit tyWWrf-w- , "WrTJTf '49 'fnflwjaesi w-ww- Mvnr,;

iamiunuTMI Tx.in, Tliurs.. Mar.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
good cast range stove. Will
trade for oil W.
Newton, Route 1, Sagerton,Tex. 2x

TOR SALE OR TRADB-O-ne
good saddle, IS in. Will trade

mux cow, neners
hogs. W. W. Sagerton,
iexas, route 2x

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- On
farm 216 acres, well improved. Will
trade for smaller place
ence, town property. My land
dear of debts. W. W. Newton, R.

Sagerton, Texas. 2x

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Scv-eral

head of good registered Jersey
much AIa bull calves and

milch cows. P. J. Josselct,
mile north, mile cast Josselet
Switch. 2X

FOR SALE Cotton
seed, year, 30c per 1m. See B.
miles.Cox. Tr.

FOR OR TRADE-O- ne
Jersey Milk Cow with male
calf, this being the third calf. This
cow Riving better than three gal.

j '

j r

:),

- o -

w or or

l.
o

or is

o

1
1

o
J

v

js
If interested sec

I Merchantat hla.

n

rant Haskell.

Mcbanc

3 12
2X

Also por TDAnuJn- -.
tor une-naiiiija-if --,nt.

OT j. JM,roW Vmintr heifer rail
than

"0 I rtoh inl An., 1

for

o.

lw .rv- - . v-- wtu A, 111'

tcrestedtee Arthur Merchantat his
farm 3 1-- 2 miles of Haskell.

o
Glasses, withe1 S0Uth f brown cae. name

Haskell, Stripling. Wichita

late

Will

l..4titr.l

raus, icxas, on case. Will give re-

ward if returned to Mrs. Herman
Henry. Haskell. ltp.

GOOD BUSINESS
Hreckcnridgc, Texas, to

trade for email
small or pay
Owner J. L. Bakerr

little
Breckenridgc,

3tp.

FOR SALE Purebred Hereford
1111 i1!tir Yiittk a 'aIISmiw

One jer-- .'. "

..
would ,,'."'7.. ' .:,?,cheap, or ford u. face

n

nd.d

o

ways bring a premium. Farmer
prices asked. J. D. Hughes, Haskell
Texas. 3tp.

RENT furnished
appartment,
ward school
Phone 436.

JfrWfc

miles

gold

PROPERTY

assume
cash.

FOR
2 blocks west of

See Mrs. W. A. Holt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ont
old Jersey Milk Cow with

young calf. This cow is giving 3
gallons a day raising the calf

1 a a. a.

AYED Prom place: inierestea in gooa cow, see

east of Haskell, Feb. IS, one ! i"w' nmmm, t i.um lwi- -

and onej" . lexas. r.c

lead--

tneir

o

MOW PAYABLE
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde- -

nenrient Srlinnl niatriot nf Vi aer.
PAT HOG trade far same je8of lf JW Mt tQ
in shoats. M. Ellis, --two mnA ....t,. M. .--

SOUtbeaSt Of Rule. . nmhtr JnA holmii
"O ltU VflAft llAM 1la CMWI,U

Barred Rock eggs parent.
jtmu.i

Elis, miles southeast

! SMa11

Ellis, Rule,

car.
cows

er car. sager--
rexas. 2x

Rhode Island Red

K Ueed 3
hundred,

Good
Texa.

3t.,
OR

Ifitb chick
Baa

rtwiilnfi

chick

north
ncniffi

ng
rarm, .oiam- -

price

Jerseyhetftfs and

stove.

swell.

Newton,

and differ

grade

Seed,

SALE
young

Arthur
firm

better

south

LOST pink

Clear,
farm.

debt

good young

Knox

white

and

I

thou
A

I

I M y.wm iiimm frw iim kvav,

sW
'

Iv'i ii-f- a

'

1MB

cows.

v

Will

north

Haskell School Board.

FOR SALE-Hsg-ari, lKc bundle;
good bright maize 16.00 ton at barn.
Also good planting Red Milo Malic.
White Milo Maize, Grohoma, and
Yellow Dent Corn. J. L. Tubbs,
Haskell. tfc.

POR SALE Three headof stock,
wagon, cultivator, planter. L. II.
Newsom, Haskell. ap

oaju) or nuuuu
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
kind deeds and sympathy of our
friends and neighbors during the ill-

ness and death of our husbandand
father, W. M. Porter.

Mrs. W. M. Porter and Frances.
o--

WMEH THE PAPER DOESN'T
OOME

My father says The Free Prts": ain't
put up just right,

He finds a lot of fault, he docs,
pcrusin it aH night.

He says there ain't a single thing in
it worthwhile to read,

And that it doesn't print the kind
of stuff the people need.

He tosses it aside and says-- it's
strictly on the bu-m-

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn'tcome.

He reads about the weddin's and
sportslike all get out,

He reads the social doin's with a
most derisive shout,

He says they make the paper for
the women folks alone,

He'll readabout thepartiesand he'll
fume and fret andgroan ;

He says of information it doesn't
havea crum

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.

He's always first to grab it and he
readsit plumb clean through,

He doesn'tmiss an item or a want
ad this is true.

He says they don't know what we
want, dum newspaper guys.

I'm going to take a day sometime
and put them wise;

Sometimes it seems as though they
must be blind and deaf and
dumb;

But you ought to hear him holler
when paper doesn't come.

Anonymous.
o

CHURCH CHRIST

Extends to vou an invitation to
attend its services. shall be al-

ways glad to have you.
"Our Bible Studies begin at 9:46
a. m. Sunday morning. have
seven classes and will have no
trouble findinc class suited to
your needs or that of your children.

Preachingut 11 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Young Peoples Class 6:46 p. m.

each Sunday.
Bible Study Wednesday evening

at 7:16 and Friday evening7:16
p. m.

You are always welcome.

PRBMYTBftlAX CHURCH
URVXCEt

Sunday March 6th.
SundaySchool 0:46 a. m.
PreachingServices at 11 a. m

and 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Society meetc

5top andVisit
Our Stations
Trj car Now M Gravity, 37f EadPoiatGsmoUsm

HueCat will asHura jrati aaciarotartiaf, quick pkk-a-p,

saarasailaaga,swsaatharruaaiag...Gfcra jatinalf
aaJyearcar a treat fttliaur yayr taak with
tkU aaw ptfga-tc-at faaaliaa. TaU gat i aacutataly
saaaataiag aaw.yauaaastararaaforaaaanafffarad
tats high tact gataliaa la yaartawa.

the

the

OF

We

We
you

the

Sun

ay

Give ut atrialandteefor yourtlf how
it will performin your car.

YOUR PATRONAGEWILL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED.
THIS OAI CAN BE PURCHASED AT

THESE STATIONS!

KUENSTLER SERVICE STATION
NsaaMaafa'Sasjtsi af Saaara

HARRELL SERVICESTATION
CaMttaNarthalSaaara

DUNN SERVICESTATION
OaaMila Narth af Sahara

SoP. Kuenstler
lacoaaaJoatPaalarfaiflMeHac, Karcscac,DitUllata,

aTPEaspjBjg JgaaS'wPw JaaBFaBl a aaESSBgr sTgWR

AalaeaBasmbsI eaau

day evening at 6:30
Mid-wee- k Bible Study nnd Clioit

Practice, Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Subject for Sunday morning fer-mo- n

will be "Have a Conscience."
The sermon Sundayevening will be
the second of a scries on The Holy
Spirit. A cordial welcome awaits
you at eachof our services.
"A special program on "Steward-

ship" will be given at the church on
Friday night March 4 th. Three

n speakers, leaders in
church work of the state, will take

J part on the program. They are Dr.
Jas. O. Reaves of Dallas, Rev. A
E. Miller of Handlcy and Dr. T. S
Knox of Abilene. All members arc
urged to come, and the general pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

o
FIRIT CMEBITIAH CHURCH

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper 1100

a. m.
We take pleasure in announcing

that Judge Clyde Grisswm will

speak next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, using as his subject that
great sdtdier and statesman,
George Washington. Visitors and
friends are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of this church.

HaskellCounty
cAs Revealed by the Files

of the Free Press 20, 36
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Tears Ago Today 1912

The contractorswho have the con-
tract for the Callahan-Dos- s building
have completed the excavation for
the foundation and begun Tuesday
to pour the cementfor the same.

The derrick and machineryfor the
drilling of the Bunkley well on the
Dennis survey in the southeastpart
of the county arrived Tuesday. Ex-
perienced drillers have been em-
ployed to do the drilling.

J. L. Parish made a business trip
to Rule Thursday.

J. B. Baker miadc a business trip
to Stamford Thursday.

Born February 28th, to Tax Co-
llector J. E. Walling and wife, a
daughter.

Alvy Couch, cashier of the Wcinert
State Bank was in the city Monday.

II. C. Hoard and wife of Sweet-wutc- r

were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
MoN'eill here Sunday.

IMiss Anna Rose, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. N'ormnn
of this city has returned to her
home in Springdale, Ark.

Thirty Tears Age 1902

Gapt. Donohco was in town the
other day and speaking of the dry
weather he said that it was not
bothering him at all. That he hod
been here toolone and seen too

in

Here's something Absolutely
Freeto the rural subscribersof
theEreePress.

Do you have something you
wish to sell, trade,buy, barteror
exchange? If so, a ClassifiedAd
in the FreePresswill find you a
buyer, or someonewho wants to
dealwith you.

For the first two issues in
March, that is, in the issues of
MARCH 3rd AND 10th ONLY,
theFreePressthrows its columns
"wide open" to its rural subscrib-
ers. You mayadvertisewhatyou
wish; with Classified ds, in these
two issuesAbsolutely Free.

Thereareno "strings11 to this
offer. All oneneedsto do in order
to beeligible to the Free.Ad Ser-
vice is to live in Haskell tradeter-
ritory andmakeyour living farm-
ing or raising livestockor. poultry.

Adsof over50 wordsin length
will be rejected. Ads of 20 to 40
wordsare ideal.

History
many worse prospects turn out all
right to be fretting about the pres-
ent dry spell.

The Handkerchief Ikiraar and
Baby Show given by the II. M.
Ladies on last Saturday was a very
gratifying success. They had hand-
kerchiefs of all kinds and qualities
from five cents toseveral dollars in
price.

An alarm of fire about nine o'clock
Thursday morning brought most of
our able-bodie- d male population out
in double quick time. But fortun-
ately the danger was suppressedbe-

fore any damage was done. It ap-
pears that some boys had two burn-
ing turpentine balls, tossing about
the street by wire attached Vo

them. When T. C. Dodson passed
along and caughtup one of the balls
and gave it a sling, thinking to
throw it straight up and it went
sideways and lodged on a roof on
the west side. They say that Mr.
Dodson made record-breakin- g time
up an awning post and onto the
roof and threw the blazing ball off
before the roof took fire.

Judge P. D. Sanders Is holding
district court in Fisher county this
week. The term will last two or
three weeks.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival of a
new gin at the home of J O.
Bridges on the 26th ult.

.Mr and Mr. W II. Parsons lve
a new daughterat their home

J O Owens a former Haskcl' cit-ife- n

was here this week
Last Saturday K W King and

Miss Lee Armstrong Im'h of the
western part of the i unt were
married by Judge liamilt n

R. E Carruth came in Friday to
make his final arrangements to-

ward establishing his ntir-ser- here
He will do some planting this spring
and complete the final removal of
his Comanche stock this fall.

Secretary Drummond of the
League of Nations has rrsigned
The Japanese delegate probably
wouldn't protest if the whole out-
fit should quit.

BILIOUSNESS
CLEARED UP

BiMODs.NEtJB may show itself by a
coated tongue, bad breath, head
ache,spots before the eyes, dliil-nest- s,

poor appetite, "doplnesc,"but
prompt relief may b expected from
taking Thedford's niuck-Draus- ht

"When I cot bllloux, I had a be
taste in my mouth, and then severe
hcndaclit-- that put me to bed," writes
Mra. Anna Copcland, AnJoreon. 8. C
"I found Black-Draug- ht relieved this.
I felt better after taking It Black-Draug- ht

certainly la agood medicine."
It would not have been used S

lone, or by ao many, ii it wun't
really good. Get a 2& packageat Ute

BLACK- -

Ver COMSTir ATIOV
DTDIOaSTIOW. siLiouai

Rural Subscribers Offered

FREE Classified
Ad Service
The Haskell Free Press

for Two Issues

DRAUGHT

If you wish your ad run in
both the 3rd and the 10th issues,
pleasesay"run twice."

Advertisersarenot limited to
a singlead. Eachpersonmay run
threeor four separateadsif desir-
ed, and run them in both issues. .

The purposeof this Free Ad
Campaign is to acquaint farm
readerswith thevalueof advertis-
ing. .Try an Ad sell something,
trade that radio for a milch cow,
swapthat old incubatoror brood-
er for a brood sow, or tell the
world you've got baby chicks or
homecuredmeatsfor sale. Maybe
you areoverstockedon pigs and
would like to trade them for seed
corn. Or you might like to swap
turkey eggs for stovewood or a
usedmiddle buster.

Look aroundthe place and
find somethingyou wish to dis-

poseof thenwrite thecopy and
mail or bring to theFreePressnot
later than Monday of eachweek.

drug
store.
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UhsWV TVva TV.n-5- ., Mar 3. II

atethcdhrtW. M. s.

TV "ciety met Monday after-noo- i'

in the young people's depart
meit if the educational buildinc.
The openinc onc was "More Love' iiUtinrt
To Thee l'rayer, Mrs I' 1. the ro!l
Rp.nde s. The pastor. Rev A .

(3vilin pac two chapters, "Jesin
and His Iiciples," of the Bible
Studv '"Jesus Axnons Men" Mrs.

Coming Saturday
March 5th

BUI. MAYftlK EAT HOWARD
of Stamford
Will Be At

McOOLLUM & COUCH

HARDWARE STORK

WILL HAVE

New Hats
Buy a Mew Hat or
old one made over.

have your

Hours : 8 :30 a. m. to 5 :30 p. m.

i

a

8
a
a

At

MontKctnery Rave the chapter on
"JesusItailiitR the Sick." Mrs. Wal-lac- e

Cox rant the one on, "Jesus
and the Inquiring Mind."

Mrs II M, Smith conducted the
Mrs J M. Martin called
Next Monday roll call

will Ins quotations from "Luke." The
nutting will be an all day meeting.
The society voted to put out some
peach trees atound the parsonage
The following were present. Mes-c!an-

Alexander, H Cox, Joe Chap-

man. T C Cahill, C L Lewis. A. W
Gordon. Kthel Irby, J M. Martin.
Hill Oatcs, V. A. Kimbrough, R C

S R Rike, O. E.
Patterson, II M Smith, Jason
Smith. T T Sanders. P D Sanders.

o
Baptist Young Woman's
Auxiliary.

The Youhr Woman's Auxiliary of
the First Baptist Churrh will hold
its first studv hour beginnine. at
T o i lock, Tuesdav night at the
ihttrch Rev H R Vhatley will
dirert the Hible study beginning
with Romans I and II for the firtt
discussion

This new! organired group will

n et weekly en each night
a- - d the course which will be follow
ed is of interest to every young
woman,

Girls and young women ho aft
hIkjvc the high school age group
urged to join with this auxiliary in
planning work for the year

o
tela Mifa7 Circle.

The Viola Humphry Circle met

Monday Feb 29th with Mrs. Joe

M.inlcs and studied the fint two
chapters of Missions among Mexi-- i

with.ewny.

complete shrieked spouse.
Each fortunate'

Those
Mesdamcs suddenly.

Crawford, Andrcss, Chas. "Lily"
Highnote, Chas M.ll'

NOTICE

dlsannennd
Monday

! I m tF,
Values

night

Count
1931was difficult year.But Firestone

year greataccomplishments year unpreced-
entedadvancementin Tire ConstructionandTire Ser-
vice.

ownersboughtfewer tires a whole in
J than in 1930, significant that they bought

a

are

its

i
a

a
more FirestoneTires last year than the year before
Extra Values Count!

Gum-Dippin- g, the Firestone patented process,
transformsthe cotton cords into strong,tough,sin--
ewy unitadds58 centlongerfle?:ing life to every
cord,giving 25 to 40 percentlonger tire life.

Two Extra Cord Plies Under the Tread, the pat--
entedFirestoneconstruction that gives 26 per cent
greaterprotection againstpuncturesand blowouts,
and53 cent strongerbond betweentreadandcord 5
body.

Firstone scientifically designedtread is quiet, 5
more comfort more non-ski- d protection and

longer non-sfa-d wear.

Take advantageof the addedeconomyandsatis--
faction thatFirestone Tires will give you replace
your worn tireswith Firesjtone Gum-Dippe-d Bal-- 5
loons theSafestTires in the World.

yt$0fo&$
Sentinel

Tires
low

prices. Extra
strength,safety

and service.

PricesEach When
Bought in Pairs

4.50--20

4.50--21

4.75--20

5.00--I- 9

5.25--21

11

for at RealBargain.

Tueseay

fBwLmjM3JLk
$55lgtBB3m

DBr

1929 Truck, driven JM
sale

HaskeHMotorCo.
Service.

t

paiii

kfttoWOTMBFraWMF
Had time Rafratt

he teraslnnl hud reet
iMlstd alaee WoumsVs last
hat her

liavtaf three minute to uparc,
paced vp ana dewn, It,

the waiting emerged
a couple engaged wordy
the husbund, la usurd, losing In the
battle. On on rased the wife,
btr poac tneckly following wirt(
bla fall of. handles. As sun.
gut on thn ho handed the

to her nnd prepared
cans. It was voted to meet

Mack Perdue on Triday March j "Don't lo be I'.tte for nip- -

4th to the study of the perl" 'hlr. The un--

book. member is urged to be mnle, Ids downcast
present at the J roving humbly over the started
ing Mondav were Jim,

lid Cass, he beynti,
Smith, Luther "Jjon't .vou shrieked
Quattlebaum.Claude Jenkins. Mack the woman, starting oft ngnln.
Perdue and Mrs Joe Maples "lou

The SiNty will tin
in the court room in ail(j Into bust.

house
14th at seven

III

a for was
a of a of

193 is
m

x

a
per S

J

5
per

gives

new

Type

new 4.40--21

$4.20
1

$5.05

$6.45

Good Model A Ford
miles,

Sales

Montgomcrv,

Since

$425

only

rati

far
Dm been

Hh3 tn
sheereittaatly baa,

Md,
beside

Front room
In combat,

arid

arms
bss, Imnt- -

dies lo turn

Mrs. fon dnre

ptre
present meet bus

me!"

"Llssen a tnc
husbund.

to von ! l!erv time 1 llv
Minute Club meet K.n- - $ie tlnlslied Irate mono- -

county the 0SU( the
court

o'clock

it

car as
it

JJ

g

5
S

j

located

minute' bogged

"LIssen

March "Llssen," the little man called
, after her. But she wi nltendy sent--

- . ed Inside. As the little man made
- - - toward the bus It Jerked suddenly

nnd drove off. lemlns lilm standing.
I mouth open.

m

The Woman met I.N ejes with an
Involuntary smile. A slow grin spread
over hli face.

"Don't that beat alir he asked
the Woman, shrugging his thlu
shoulders. "I only wanted to tell
her she'son the wrong bus!" He
chuckled. "I hope fcbe finds oat
soon. The first stop for that one
Is Philadelphia. And we live In
Leng Island!" New York Sun.

"Pare" EnglishDefined
at f ElizabethanEra

The oft-quot- saying that the
purest English is spoken In Dublin,
particularly at Trinity college, la of
unknown origin, says the Pathfinder
Moguslne. Inverness. Scotland,and
Belfast, Ireland, are often linked
with Dublin u plare whee execp-tlonull-y

pure and correct English Is
spoken by the Inhabitants. The say-
ing probableBMons little more than
that the common speech In these
places contains an unusually large
number of Elizabethan words now
regardedas "archaic" or "classical"
In England nnd the United States.
Speech In small countries or Iso-

lated communities seldom changes
ns rapidly ns It 1"S In the more
populous centerr. Itoth Dublin nnd
llelfast were setthd by colonists
from England nnd the speech of
their descendantsdid not undergo
the same development that the e

of the parent country did.
The English Inncitngc or the periods
of Elizabeth nnd King Jmno wu,
ns It were. Kept hi eoli Mor.igo In
Ireland nnd many word and phrases
were retained In everyday speech
which became obsolete In Knglnnd.
Thus It happen that the language
of Relfnst nnd Dublin more nearly
approachesthe language In use dnr-In- g

Englnnd's golden era of

Long W.Lk Na
loes It not seemcurious that any

place should be' named "Llanfalr-pu-l
1 gwyngyllgogerchwyrandrobbwll-antyslllogogogfleh"- !

hot to n Welsh
man this Is one of the most po-
etical names on his map. To the
stranger who goes there and sees
the place It Is also a locality of
chnrin nnd beauty. But the name
Itself Is poetry. Unn Is "church."
Fnlr Ik "of Mary," poll gwyngyll Is
"the pool of white hnzels," goger
Is "rather near," while chwyrnn
drohwll Is -- the swift whirlpool" and
Tjsillo gogo gocli Is "of Tyslllo of
the red cae." Is It not, therefore,
suggestive of romance and beauty
enough to visit the vlllago of the
church of St. Mary by the pool of
white hazels, near the swift whirl-
pool of St. Tysillo's church of the
red cave?

Ornithologist Hawed
The Audubon society was named

for John James Audubon, a famou"
American ornithologist and palnte-o- f

bird pictures, lie was born on
the island of Santa Domingo, In the
part now known ns Haiti, en April
20, 1785. He was taken to France
to be educated nnd emigrated to
America when he was eighteenyears
f nge. Nearly ti! whole life was

passed In the Uulted StHtes. He
lived In Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Louisiana nnd New York. He died
on Jannary 27. 1MI, In New York
city.

Harmless Stark
The basking simrks sometime at-

tain e length of :u feet or more,but
they have very small teeth and their
diet consists necessarily of small
teheethat travel In shoalsand ether
emaM soft eea creatureswhich they
take late their huge months wMIe
lying lazily on the surface of the
eceaa. This species of shark la
hunted for Its oik a largeone yield-la- f

e mueh as a ton and a half.

The Wiebed Plea
A aanaBltariaa fesa HMrtased.

wke wished to it,. jy,
cert, eeat a karri-a-n - -
JeertdeerJeeraal. "Ktsi tiaaanjed, --aa aeon
Uaaadferfaur AdMsiaairt
etalted the editor. ,Wkat'atT7SJ
let wHh ae.,r mmn'

flm WtrU Yalta
Waa Ukm Dbaave.--y

Many retire ago Mtseft waa ex-

perimenting with electric laame,try-
ing to discover how the btaclienln?
of the Inside of the bulbs rtimc
ii'Hiut In thnsa of the old cat boo
t.xpe. Ho found that It1 a littt! of
metal was settled into the, bulb and
electi Hied positively, acurrent pushed
through the vacuum from the. Iilu-me-

lo this plate. He noticed tltnt
tlie xtirreiit always traveled from
1 he fllnniMit In the jilate: iiitblr.c
WM make n current pas" In the
impolite 'direction.

lie thought nothing of tbu di-- i'v

eiy, and no use could be tumid r
it. f"r It wa ni.tny ywtrs lufnrc
uifi'lep's was to ln heard ot.

I'.ef.ne ve can henr nn.Mlilng tr
nliek.s sftmli thu waxes hum
ne tecllfied. Iiicli ni eons-M-

of a itisi of eurronl In one dlrcc
tlon followed by a pull In tiiu other
I.fitlHrath'.'i mciuis x'.inltiliig m!
the pull nnd lemlnu' .only fie

iti'-!ie- All eiul method of dm.is
thN v.ete cnmpl.cn'cd nnd un. .1

.uctur..
Jlieii Prof. .1. A. t'ltiniug Imd "n

ir.splniSloti. lie uiutle thu llrl . 1.

U"n alve In vtIiIi h u tllniiietil n: '
ii plnle were (il.aed In f vncttttm lit
tide a gla.ss bulb.

The l.'disnn e.Tect was liiirni-je-

for the nlo would. respond inl
to the pushes mid ntitoinntle.-ill-y

elltuliuited the pulls. Hat for the
Intention of the ilvt there would
have been no hnut'.eaftlnj: todiy.
Umdon Tit-I.St-

Edison Dragged Fi-oa-

Workshop to Wedding
Thomas A. Kdlson was so

with his laboratory work
that he nearly missed hi second
wedding. This uasrecalled by Mrs.
Krankltn les. whose father, the bite
ftcnjamlu I'rnr.MIn was uh
seriatedwith the great inventor for
morn than "Xi yciirx. say.n un nrtlele
In tin r.tnikl.n Htgte.

"The story of Kdtson's second
rretliHng was one of my father! fa-

vorite rerollectlun of him." Mr.
Ive xuld. "IMtwiti wns hard nt
work on a proMcm In his Inborn
tory Just before, the wedding, lie
hud become so preoccupied tiiat he
had iilte forgotten time.

"rifteen minute;, beforo the np
pointed hour bis 'best man found
him there utterly absorbed, lie

d the inventor to dre.ss and
hurry to the wedding. Kdlson pro
tested that he wns on the ere of
a great discovery and couldn't p
Ibly leave, rinally. almost 1

ii'tiin force, his 'brst man suceee!u
In dre--ln- g him and gelling lilm to
the church u little liitn and still
prenci'iiplul, but at leisl imiiiii".
cent "

Old Society of Mariner!
llec-trd- i seem to indicate that ttn

corporation or Tilnlty house. Iui
don. wns originally a society of
Ihiglbh mariners founded by Sir
Thomas Spert with heaihpjiirters at
I'eptford. says in urtlcle In t!i"
Montreal 1'amlly Hemld.' Then- - !.

no doubt that It obtained Its tl :

charter from Henry VII In 1,H, inn
was nuthoiircil by Queen nir.-.'.e- t'

about hnlf a rentury later in ert" t

heaeous nnd other mark on tlie
eoisM for the culd.ince of Nt''o,
Its duties today are concerned '1

the nianncenient and inalnten.iii'-- r

if llshthoiises, lightship;, be.ientw
and buoys, and the suporlslin of
i Hots. It own a fleet of 1!) es

Tin- - coriiorrt.'on h:i- - bv.r
pedal t!.is, tli Masters ting, the

l!r.s!gn. the .lade, nnd nurc.ee.n'l or
uh'ei bear the foar hltlp'
of Trinity house.

Awesome Hjorund Fjord
A "short summer cruise among s

of Norway will sonietlnies
bring the tmirlM to rlit Hjorund
fjnrd twenty-fiv- e miles long nt.rt
two miles wide In parts. Hero he
will see some of I he mo ImpreK
Mvp eenery In Htirope. for the un
cnled Snndinore Alps raise their

peaks about tl.e iii.k-rimme- d

wntcts. Norwegians nnd KngllsV
climbed jear after year, grndually
for.(;uerlng the heights, nut the
grandeur l" not dimlidshel, and nt
twilight the effect Is tiveome.
When Voiuny was edited by tin
"Mud, Heath" In the Middle nge.
lite et.tlre populntlim nf the IJn.--i.

pt!!hed. nnd the pn-.'e-nt .Y.hablt'
KLts are chletly descendants nf
Srotdi linmlgr.iriti din came to rlli
the houses left varant.

Taking CKaacei
The leaeherof tl. blifftry 1w

tlhd Un-t- l letting tier pupils wf fHe-atu-l-

lln-nn- iii-'o- tn In whlih the
bridegroom lifted ,c f,r, m
the thre-ho-ii to prevent her tnm
Ming nnd btlnglng hud Inrk.

Ju-- t nt that moment the bell rane
and the eluss wit. who hntww.tr
to be a favorite with the teacher,
nausea at-tk- e desk to pass hks cat-teaisr- y

remarfce:
"Giwar he "V4 btteagbeahta If he got a heavy

womanr

laeesrteTebe Aaala TeN'
Insecte take rusk a.. ..

uraeet.eeaeaatersat imIm i. u--
SMSBtr. Il la MI..UJ t - .

MMIMI werth ef aaetaaiaearv
KLi. Tz:'zi."r- -

WANTBD-WtH- ak man between
ages of SI and It to Miaatjr eM
established demand for Rawleeja
tWduct in Haskell or Knox Connty.
qAcr cbd localities, avanabie.
Swrt-t- contract reejuked. Coenjaany
furnishca exrythlns; but the car.
Good arofits for hustlers. Write lac
W-- T. Rawlcigh Company, Memphis,

'
Tenn. Dept- - Ml-l- l "

WILL IMVkV- -l to 110 baby
chicks far .sale eve, three weeks,
ftrst date March'21. See mebefore
vou buy Mrs. P, M. Mullins. 2X

FOR SAIE One good younf fa-
ncy bull cheap, or would trade for
pig. Sec or write T. M Patterson,
Haskell Route 1 Zx
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NURSERY STOCK
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Amoor EaA
Flowering Shrubs
Pecan Trees, 4 to 5 ft
PecanTrees, 8 to 10 ft
PeachTrees, 3 to 4 ft
Rose Bushes, 2 yr, field grown
Evergreens

Lb.

'
eei uaa. -

. D. MHa, mil jJjH

DO WE CLEM
TM Wl 0LK4V, pajL

ji- - iHiatig; L,
snstBfup aa tne aaorakM

"""i. v areuaatat

FrT Tailor Sh

II I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I II 1 1 I I 1 1 I H

Privet , . 3c

.$1.50Et4

50c

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL CO.

Phase212. Haaknll.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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FREF.DELIVERY PH0NE1

SpecialstorFriday
anil Saturday

'(hsaaaraiaVaTet

ORANGES,nice size . dozenfor
SUNK1ST LEMONS, dozen 19t

JUST RECEIVEDA SHIPMENT

FreshVegetables
Direct from Valley. Everything FRESH!

OKHA , small tenderpods,per lb. I2c

FreshHomeGrown SPINACH, lb. 7l2c

FreshGREEN BEANS, pound 12e

SQUASH,small andtender,pound 12e

BEETS, large bunches,each
CARROTS, large buncheseach 6c

Freshhome grown ONIONS, bunch 5c

8 FreshTexas TOMATOES, pound 15c

EGG PLANT, pound . . ... 7V2c

TURNIPSand TOPS,inutch 6c

MUSTARD GREENS, bunch
GRAPEFRUIT,dozen
DRESSED HENS, each
YOUKOaadrAT. S Average.

Sausage

Flour

f' " '4

j
i
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1 1

rUKKPORJC
S Potuai fer

rTOBO 41

Texas Lfly el Lhe.

apples

20c
50c Eea

15c E

20c Eea
U,

Te
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EsA

5c

15c

55e

25c

84c

$1.05

Peaches k
" Cora ci25c

SnowdrJtl.15
raUUUal Mb 771

Revnolls& Son
rJTTvr. ""21
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